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~1z I uIhl in t India, Persia, Syria, Africa, South America,
Mexico, and lEuropeau Papal countries.

~tuited ~There aro under control of this IBoard
thirteen maission fields, occupied by 171
American ministers, 112 native ministers,

IIIROUGH the kindness of ReV. Wil- and 158 native licentiates-in ail 446,
liam IL. Roberts, D.D., the statedl hesides 1114 lay missious.ries, niakiug a

clerk, wo have before us a neatly bound grand total ef 1560 missionaries. The total
copy of the minutes of the General Assein. r eceipts foi Home Mistions were $632,906,
bly for *1884-85-a volume of 600 pages and for Foreign Missions, $699,983. l'he
full of valuable and interesting information. expenditure in -ach case wus considerably
lt is printec in large, clear type. As their lu excess of the receipts, leaving, both
missionary reports are published lu extenso Boards to grapple with an inoubus of debt.
in separate forin, we have onlv lu this IBut thley are not afraid to face the shortage. A
volumae -a coudcnsed. abstract of them, that noticeablu featule, in hotu thtse repolts3 is the
of the Home Mission E oard, covering eight large amount of nioney rained in support of
pages, and that of the Foreign Mission, Home aud Foreigu missions by the women's
ouly three. Puring the year covered by societies. For the former, the women of
the report, the Home Mission Coxnmittee the Churcli raised last yoar $1' "8,5 23, aud
esnployed no lessthau 1435 ordained minis- for the latter, $224,598! Yerily, "the
ters and 175 rnissionary teachers. The niost, women that _.publish, the tidings are a great
important division of the Board's work is hosi." 284 pages are occupied with the
said to be supplying, the religious wants of statistics of the Church. Consideting the
the great; Western States and Torritories.1 extent of ground which, they cover, they
During the past ycar there were organized are marveliously comploe. It ia worth
195 uew chiurches aud 380 new Sunday- noticing that they are zo condeused that, a
schools: uearly 7000 menibers were retived single page contains the naine of the church,
by certifcate, " besides nearly 9000 couverts the minister, and his addxess, together with
drawn out frorn impeuitence aud irreligon." twenty coluinns of statistics. in Our owu
The Board of Foreign Missions briefly surn- Church we require two pages for oar forty
marizes its -work among, the .Aiericau ohUMns Of figuRes. HerE5 ia a 'blief SUra-
ludians, the Chinese lu the United States, 1mary of the statistics :-Synods, 25. Prebby-
aud lu Japan, China, Corea, Siami aud Laos, teries, 196-five beiun Idad iel
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China: Ministers, 5474: Licentiates, 322;:
Candidates, 839: iders3, 20,602:- Deacons,
6472: C-'hurehes, 6,093: Communicants,
644,025. Contributions.-For Home Mis-
sions, $6ô2,906: Foreign Missions, $699,-
983: Education, 8115,870 : Publication,
34,218 : Churcli Erection, $152,050 : Con-
gregational purposes, $7,541,016. Total,
$10,192.053. The ave3rage for ail purposes
is $15.67 per communicant. The similar
averagep of the Preshyterian Churcli in Can-
ada for the same, period was $12.62. A
commendable feature of this book la the
aiphabetical list of names and post office
addresses of ail the ministers and licentiates
of the Church with which it concludes.

SHE beautiful island of Aneityum, one
of the LTow Hebrides group, will be

ever dear to the members of our Churcli,
cspecially to those ini the Maritime Pro-.
vinces,-as the scene eo' the successful
labours of iRov. John Geddie, D.D. It was
i Aneityumn that out Churcli first cern-

menced foreigu. mission work among, the
heathen. The labours of Dr. Geddie are
happily commemorated in a tablet bearing
the following inscription:

When hoe came here
Thers were no Christîano,

Wben hoe went away
There were ne heathens.

It will be remenïbered that for four
years iDr. Geddlie, with, bis heroie 'wife,
toiled i Aneityum, amid rnany perils, and
succeeded sa well that the power of hea-
thenism -was broken and the whole popula-
tion came more or less under the new in-
fluence. Thera î'emained riuch, very mucli,
te be dene,-more, than one muan, however
devoted and enterprising, could accompliali.
At the earnest invitation of -Dr. Geddie, Rev.
John Inglis joined him, and took charge of
the, wvrk on one aide, of heisland. The pop-
ulation at that tiine -waa about 3000 ; and
as the resuit :)f the labours of the twe mis-
sionaries Aneityum, became a centre of ]ight
for the adjacent isles. Dr. Geddie's health
failed, and the time came when. lie ad to
"lay his armour by." Dr. Inglis aise hadl to
retire on account of advancing years. Dr.
Geddie's station has been filled for a num.-
'ber of years by Rev. Josephi Annand, a

man like-minded with Our honoured Pioneer
missionary. Dr. Inglis's station is occupied
by Rev. Mr. Lawrie. Dr. Inglis belonged
to the IReformed iPresbyterian Churcli, Scot-
liind, and when that body joined the ltree
Church its mission work pâssed under the
riree Churcli ontrol. Thus, for some yea-rs,
the Freoc Churcli has had charge of one
station on Aneityum, -%vhile Dr. Geddie's
station lias been under the care of our own,
Church. It is feit by both missions that
the time has corne when one missionary will
suffice for the needs of the whole island.
This becomes al' the more apparent when
we learn that the population has decreased
and is still decreasing. Our missionary,
Mr. Annand, lias offered ta retire from. the.
field he, has se efficiently occupied, and te.
break new ground. The Free Church wvill
now have sole charge of Aneityum -e and we
have no doubt they wvi1l do ample justice to-
this deeply interesting field. The work is-
one. It lias been. carrîed on harmoniously
and effectively for more than, thirty years ;
and we have no doubt that it w'ill be faith-
fuily continued. For tho sake of Dr. Geddie
and Dr. Thglis, as welI a~s for the sake of
of the rnany brethrcn and sisters in the
Lord that still live on A.neityum, our people
will continue to regard that islam). with
warm affection. Mr. Annand speint two or
more years in pioner work iwhen lie first
-went to the Newv Hebrides, and we have no
doubtthat ho willprove equallysuccessful in
the sphere which may be ailocated te Mim.

GLimpsEs AT Sw.EDEN àND NoRw.T

(bUR personal acquaintance with Ham.-
burg was ]imited to one heur spent

in the precincts of the railway station, of a
dark night. We could, seo the glare of
electrie liglits refiected in a sheet of water
~which 'we took to be the Binnen Aister,
ene of the ornamented lakes for -which.
Hamburg is famous, and that was about al;
but WC consoled ourselvos ivith tho Old
adage,- Where ignorance is bliss 'tis folly
to be -wise' Every body is supposed to,
know that Hamburg is the most important
shipping port in Germany. The traffic of
the Elbe, na-vigable 500 miles from the sea,
constitutes of itself a very large trade, while
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numerous canais and railways connect it
-%vit;h the Baltie and every part of the
Continent. Sonie people go the length
of' saying that it is the wickedest city in
Germany - ivholly given to pleasure.
ihere was a very interesting? conjune-
tion of Ilstars" at the depot that; night.
Fîrst, Principal Cairns of Edinburgh, fol.
lowecl by Dr. J. Marshall ILang of Glasgowv,
Dr. Sehaif of New York and several other
niembers of the Preshyterian Alliance made
their appearance, and, soon after, a wvhole
train-full of Continental celabrities-all

gigin tha sanie direction. About mid-
igh0t we arrived at Kiel, sonie 54 miles

north of I{amburg, and au important naval
station on an arm of the Baltic. Here we
were transferreci to a steamer, on board of
wvbich indescribabie confusion reigned for
seine length. of tume. Pea.chinug Korsôr on
the island of Zealand at 6 a.m., we did
ample justice to, the frugal meal set before
us, and at eight we were off by rail for
Copenhagen, sixty-six miles distant;; tume
thiree hours. Oui flrist impressions of Den-
mark were very pleasing. We passed
througha well-cultivated country, the thorn
hedges and tidy fanm steadings reminded us
more of the lowlands of Scotland than any-
tbing wev had sen since cressing the channel.
Somehow%, -we began very soon to feel"I at
home" in Denmark-a feeling that grew
upon -as the more -we saw of the country
and its kindly people. And wvhy should
we not? iDid not a goed Da-nish Ring
once wvield the English Sceptre?~ And may
net a Danish Pxincess be Queen of Britain
again befere long?' And were netmany of
oui Scott;ish ancestors of iOanish descent?
And may there netu-be, a tinge of Scandinavian
bloed in Our ewn VeLus? And is net blood
thieker than waterî I need say nothing
more about the pleasant days spent in at-
tending the meetings of the Evang(elical
Alliance iu Copenhagen. At one of these
mneetings, howvover, a Swedish paster ad-
v'ised us on ne account te miss the oppor-
t;unity of seeing Stockholm-" the most
heautiful capital iu Europe," he said. It is
only 400 miles nerth from, Copenhagen!1
Se, te Stockholm we went. The fi.rst part
of the jeurney was by sea, te Malm6$, a
smail town at the southeru extremity of
the Siiedish peninsula, whence We Pro-
ceed.ed «by the limited mail train, which,
kopt excellent time and was in every respect

well appointed. Steckýhelm is built on
several islands, connected by numerous,
bridges. It is thurty-six miles frei the sea,.
at the head of ono of those picturesqueý
fiords through which the tide lushes -%it;h'l
the force of a mighty river. It bas, of.*
course, a splendid harbou-, accessible to,
ships of the largest size. On a fine site,
slopîng towvards the water, is the Royal
PM-ace, a large and handsome building. We
admured the interior with its picture galleries
and antique furniture-especially the private
apartments of the Royal Faniily, and the
elegatntsuites ofroonis for their visitons. The
"IlGrand Hetel," imiaediately opposite, is a
splendid modemn structure, contaýningi 400
bedroonis, equal in every respect te the best
English or American hetels, and rach
cheaper-enly $3.00 per day. Thera are
sevenal publie parks:. that iu the centre of
the city is particularly beautiful and well
kept. Some of the other publie buildings
are aise very handsome, and in the Gustavus
Adoîphus Square there is a frue bronze
statue of that celebrated monarch-a laurel
wreath on his brow, a palm. brancb in bis
hand, and displaying his famous motte--
"lPeace ivith Hlonour.") We. stepped ou
board a small twin-screw steamer lying, at
the wharf with steamn up, witheut knowing
very well whither it miglit carry us. In one
heur we were conveyed t;wenty-four miles
down the fiord te where a huge stone fer-
tress rose eut of mid-channel and which,
seemed te say, " 1thus fan shait thou go andi
ne further." The return trip wvas made as ex-
peditiously as the first. _We noticed on
both baniks of this roinantie fiord many
tasteful villas, and semne larger castles, the
summer homes of the wealthy menchants
and princes of Stockholm.

'While here it may net be eut of place to
mention that Swveden and :Sonway jeintly
eccupy the whole of the north-western
peninsula of E urope, which with Denmark
and Finland used te be styled Scandinavia,
but -%ithin recent, tumes Finland has been
annexed te :Russia, and the.sout;hern parts of
Denmark te Germany, which. leaves these
three northern kingdoms with very smail
terniteries. A.ltheugh new addicted to, t'he
peaceful ans, and gsubsisting chiefly ou
agricultural industry, enougli of the old
martial spirit remains te, asseit their right te,
au independent existence. Eneh of thora
maintains a standing army; that of Sweden
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numbers nearly forty thousand soldierE
and that of INorway about haîf as many
Tlie population of Sweden is about 3,500,
000, and that of Norway about 2,505,000
'he great, majority of the people ln bot]

countries, and also lu Denmark, are Luther
ans. So dlean a sweep did the Reformatior
make in Sweden, there are not a tliousanic
Roman Catholies in it to-day. Altliougl
entirely separate and independent king
doms, stra-ngel to say, Sweden and Norwa'3
have only one king between theni. Oscrna
Il, the present sovereign, is about 56 yearî
of age and is said to, be very popular anè
higchlyaccomplished. Tlie Lutheran Church,
establisled by law, i8 the State Church ijr
ail the three Scandinavian Kingdoms. Ur
to 1845 no other religious denominatiosc
wvas tolerated in Norway. Now, liowever,
within certain limits, the people are free te
worship, according to the dictates of theii
consciences. The law, provides, nevertlieless,
that no one wlio lias been confirmed may
leave the State Church before havîng, at-
tained tlie agre of nineteen. It is now pro.
posed to reduce tlie age to fifteen.

We sailed froni Coperilagen on tlie
nrorning, of the 6th of September, bound
for Leith, via Christiansand, lu the staundli
eind -well found new steamer "11Thorsa," and
mado our port of call at daybreak next
niorning. We were siîrprized to find a
town of 30,000 inhabitants, every one of
-%homi was presumably aslepp. With the
-except.ion of the old Cathedra1 and a, new
Court House, tlie buildings are ail of wood,
elap-boaî'ded and shiugled in Canadian
fashion. but one of the cleanest and most
.-regularly buil;towns imag,,inable. Telectraph
iwires, water hydrants, and other modern
iniprovements were noticed in the streets,
and neariy every window was a miniature
fiower garden. The harbour is one of the
finest in INorway, strongly fortified, and the
anrrounding scenery so bold and beautiful
as not to, be soon forgotten. We did flot
stay long. Before noon we were off the
Naze of Norway where -we encountered
one of the fierces; gales that liad swept tlie
North Sea for years. The wind, however,
following -as, ire made an unusîaily rapid
voyage of 500 miles, and dropped andhor
ini Leith IRoads on Sunday evening. A few
days -more and -re, iere, speeding across tlie
Atiantie lu the steamship 11,Circassian", of the
AlIlan Line , and 80 ended a very pesn

1;, journey, ocoupying ninety-eight days, dui-
ing which, we travelled 9,710 miles, without
once missing a train or losing the value of a
ýBhoelatchet.

JOM~ SOUDDEB, M.D.

r MONG the missionarios of recent tiines
rthere are few more 'wortliy of honorable

3mention than Dr. J. Seudder, a ruedical ms
L sionary of tlie Ainerican Board of Foreign

Missions, who spent moat of his life in India.
Not only did lie givo himself to, the great
work, but five of his sons and a daugliter aiso,
became inissionaries in India, and to tliem,
belongs the honour of founding the Arcot
Mission wliich lias been so success'ul iu tlie
hands of the iReformed Churcli in Amnerica.
Tho five sons were ail niarried, so, tliat ai;
one time no less than tlzirtee& nembers of

*tlie same, family were actively ongaged in
camission work 1 Dr. Scudder iras boru in
Freeliold, New Jersey, and was dedieated to
Godilu is infancy by apiousrmother. Wlieu
prepared to enter college lie was sent to
iPrinceton Seminary, wliere lie was not, only
a diligent student, but also, a pronounced
Christ-'an, -%ho did everytliing lie could to
influence his fellow-st.udents, in that direc-
tion. When the tîme came for hin to make
choice, of a profession lie intimated his
desire, to become a minister of the Gospel;
in deference, however, to the wislies of bis
fatlier, lie entered upon the study of medi-
cine at the New «York Mudical Coilege, where
lie graduated and suun afterwards began
practice as a physician in that city and was
marriecl to a young lady Ilbeautiful in per-
son, lovely in spirit, and attractive in man-
ners,» full of the missionary spirit and wvlo
provedl a faithful and efficient colabourer
with him lu the work to wvlich he was even-
tually called. DOr. Scudder's skill and
courtesy soon secured a large and lucrative
practice in New York, wliere lie became an
active member of the Dutci IReformed
Churcli. On a visit to, one of bis patients
he picked up a tract written by Gordlon Hall,
entitled, IlTlie Conversion of the World;
or the Claixns of Six Hlundred Millions."
Hle begged the lan of tlie book; lbi read
and re-read the litt-le volume, every page of
which seexned a voice beseecliinr liim te
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corne to the rescue of souls ready to perish.
There -more many ties to biud him to ibis
loved home land, but in his own heart the
confliet was moon ended, and ho was able to
say,-"l Lord Jesus, 1l go, as Thou hast com-
manded, to preach the Gospel to every crea-
ture." Ris yoiing wife readiiy consented
to go withl him. Just as they had coire to
thiýs decision the American iBoard called for
a medical missionary for Ceylon, and Dr.
Scudder's offer of service wvas accepted. On
tho 8th of Juno, 1819, Dr. Scudder, and
Messrs. Levi Spaulding, Miron Winslow
and Henry Woodward, -witli their -wivos,
qailed from Boston in the brig Indu8, bound
for Calcutta. Captain W\illis, master of the
.Indus, was a sincere Christian, and, during
the voyage of five months, a rexnar-able
revival. took place, embraeing the greateï
part of the crew. A fewv days after reaci-
ingr Calcutta, Dr. Scudder's littie daugliter
(lied, and the sorrowving parents continucd
their journoy to Ceylon. Their field of
labour was in tho Province of .Taffna) a
cluster of islands at the northern extremity
of Ceylon, -wlere a mission liad been main-
tained by the Board since the year 1816.
At the time of Dr. Scudder's arrivai there,
wovre eight parishes under the care of the
li-xion. lu August, 1820, Dr. Scudder was
hecensed to preacli tic Gospel, and vas soon
vngaged, heart and soul, in the work of tic
ministry, preaching- not only in public, but
f'rom bouse to lieuse. In 182-1 he received
ordination. A large part of is timoe wvas
occupied in preaching tours in the neigli-
bouring towns and villages. Whilo absent
on such tours and engaged in the duties of
thc medical profession, the care of the schools,
both for boys and girls, dovoived upon Mrs.
Scudder, ini addition to bier domestic duties
and the instruction of thc womnen whio at-
tended lier classes. Dr. Scudd-i'-ý labours
in OCylon ivere incessant and very success-
fui, but, owing to the trying nature of the
clirnate they seriouslly affccted his health,
se, that he was obliged te seek a chian-,e. iIe
visited Madras and passing intu tic interior
spent soine time ini Bangalore. In 1836 lie
wvas appointed to institute a mission in tlie
vicinity of Madras. wiere lie resuined lis
chosen workz with renewed healih and ac-
tIVty Se ger were the peuplu te receive
instruction, that Dr. Scudder wvas known te
stand for eleven censecutive heurs preacli-
ing the Word or distributiug books. On

eue of lis tours ho proceeded as far soUth as
Tranquibar and preached te tlie nati-ve congre-
gations in Tamil in the chiurch built by Zie-
g"onbag more than a century beforo. These
protracted journcys, in a debilitat ing climate,
at leng-th broko down his vigorolis consti-
tution. Ho was advised te visit Americaas
affordingr himi tic only hope eof life. Dlefore
doing se, liowevcr, he crossed the iNilgher-
ries te accomplisi some important errand,
and on is journey contractcd the jungle
fever and wvas again brouglit te the brink of
the grave. luis heroio wifo, hearing of lis
illness, travelled nig-.lit and day 5witli littie
hope eof finding lier iusband alive, and was
in imminent peril of being destroyed by
wvi1d beasts ; but the lives of both were merci-
fully preserved. Tic voyage te America
vas 50 beneficial that on his arrival in 1842
lie devoted himself te an unremitted effort
for awakening, a missionary spirit ainong tie
youth of ]lis native land. For three years
hoe was constantly employed in this way,
until lic had addressed over a liundred
tliousand children. Dr. and Mrs. Scudder
returned te iMadras in 1847 and wonÇ, im-
mediately te Madura, one eof the Southeru
Provinces, wih tlie Arnerican IBoard liasý
since, covere<1 witli a network of stations.
In 1849 they roturned te Madras. In No-
vember eof that year Mrs. Scudder died,
after a brief iilness. Sic liad been thirty
years connected witli the India missions.
Shc liad heen an indefatigablo worker. Her
liusband said eo? lier that " she iitcrally
prayed lier chuldren into the king,,dom." It
%vas lier earnest desire that ail lier sons sliould
become missionaries ; and lier prayer was
Illnswered, thougli the sixti son was net per-
mlitted te or ter upon lis chosen work, being
taken away by death while pursuing lis
theological sLudies. In the summer of 1854
Dr. Scudder's health again gave way and lie
was induced te try a voyage te the Cape of
Good Hope. lucre lie railied and cern-
menced prcaching with lis usual earnestness
te the cidren,' crowds of wliom flocked te
hear him, but thc end vas nearer than lie
imagined. On tho 13th of January, 1855,
hoe was eeized iritl a, fit et? apoplexy, from
whici lie did net rocover. Hie passcd away
te bis reward i the sixty-second year ot?
ibis age and the thirty-sixth of lis missienary
labours, lue vas a great and a good man,
wlio consccrated ail lis powers te tie service
of lm*s Master.
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'stvyiotà0iabk
-NOemss 8. B. C. 800. JO

Dnot question the truth of tiîis story, how-
05 evor strange it may seem. It is fuily

attested by the use twice made of it by Christ,
who saw ini it a type of lais own burial and re-
surrection, Matt. 12: 39-41 - 16 - 4 There was
a prophiet in Israeî named Jonah, a native of
Gath-hephier, three miles N. of .Nazareth, 2
Rings, 14: 25. That the saine is hoee referred
te noed not bo doubted. Ho wvas a contempor-
ary of Anmos and Hosea, hience the position
a-,signed to the book in the, eanon. Tho story
teaches thus early that God's gracious provi-
dence is not confined te any one nation, but
extends to ail peoples, Acts 10: 35. V. 2.

.Ninvehseenext lesson. Go-this word is
found 800 times in thoe Bible, often accom-
panied with Do. It is not for a servant te
question his master's orders, M~att. 8:9-l-
mber Abraham and Elijah ; aise Balaclava.

V.ý 3. But-Jonah deliberately disobeyed God.
Joppa-Jaffa, the seaport of Jemusaiem, frein
uhicli it is distant thirty-five miles, pop. 8000.
V. 4. it is ne0 use trying te escape fri God,
ps. 139: 7-10. A4 great wied-God controls the
lorces of Ris universo at Buis will, 1>rov. 30: 4;-

Mar !: 39. 'V. 5. The sailors were heathen as
from. diilrrentcountries-religious in their own
way: net atheists. Eacla prayed te his parti-
cular god in time of trouble: that is wvhat our
God would have us te, do, I'Jatt. Il1: 28. Fast
aBleep-lost te aIl sense of lais sin and shame.
V. 6. Careless sinners, and sleepy Christians,
need often te be roused frein. their lethargy
and awakened te a consciousness of the danger
of unbelief. V. 7. The lotfell--not, by chance,
1>rov. 16: 33. V. S. The very means used
for concealment often lead te detection, as in
this instance. V. 9. Once roused frein slum-
ber, the botter part of Jonahi's character ap-
pears in lais straightforward answers. A
Christian shouid nover bo ashamed of bis
religion, Rom. 1: 16. Vs. 10, Il. If profess-
ors of religion do w.reng they xnay expeet te
have it cast up te thein by unbolievers. 'V. 12.
flore is true nobility, as woell as true repentance.
We discever in Jonala a type of Hum whe died
te save a guilty wevrld, John 3: 16. V. 14.
Recognizinigthe everruling band of Jonah'sý
God, they yet fear te, lay bands on His prophet.
V. 16. Tbeir chief nnxiety is for theaiselves:
was this a justifiable homicide ? The ceasing of
the stermi says yes, confirais the sailors' belief
in Jonah's God, and leads thein te vow that
lhenceforth Trie sheuld ho their «cd tee. «V. 17.
God did net need te, create a fish fer this pur-
pose. Thiere are stiil sharks in the Mýediter-
ranean big enougla te swallew a mani alive.
The miracle was how Jenala could live three
days and three niglats ini the belly of the fish.
One important duty 18 tauglat by this stery-
implicit ubedience te the revealed word o
God.

jta : 1-171 NovimBaER 15. B. C. 800. JOXAHI iii: 1-10.

Golden Text, Luke il: 32.

IINEVEH-tho capital of ?ssyria, the great-
~test city of antiquity, situated on the

Tigris, opposite the modern city of Mosul:
founded by Nirnrod about 1998 B. C., Gen. 10:
8-11; and finally overthrown about 62.5 B. C.
The walls of the city are said to have been 100
feet higli, 50 feet broad, and 60 mile in cir-
cumnference. Mucla of the onclosed area wvas
in park-s and gardons. Judging from. the num-
ber of infants, ch. 4: 11, the population is sup-
posod te have been about 500,000. V. 2. TIwt
great city-te impress Jonah with the miagni-
tude and urgency of lais mission. TI7wt 1 bici
t1ee-tbat 1 bade thee at the first, ch. 1: 2.
.Preaccl-proclairn to the people that God's ven-
geance is comng upon thein except they
repent Those who make Jonala thiefirst prea-
cher to, the heathen, forget that Eiiocla was just
sucla a preacher as Jonala, Jude 14 ; and that
Noah, aise Nvas a preacher ofrighteousness. 2 Pet.
2: 5. 'V. 3. Jona& arose-fromn the place whiere
ho was cast ashore-and went a journey of
several weeks. .According to the word of the
Lcr-d-the best of ail reasons for undortaking
anyý, lind of Christian work. V. 4. Heoever-
took as much of the eity as ho could on the
first day, going from place to place, delivering
the saine terrible me'ssage to ail. V. 5. Tho
people iniglat have saidi,-Well, if we are, to bo
destroy ed, what is the use of repenti ng ? But,
op, the mercy and grace of God to the -reatost
sinnersl 1It w'as thue purpose of God in sond-
ing Jenala to -Ninevela that the people should
repent, and thoy did. None have sinned. se
much that tlaey should dospair. Rememnber
David, Saul, the thief on the cross. Whormade
thein bolieve? MVho opened the hoart of
Lydia? and convcrted 2000 at Pentecoat?
Acts 16 : 14 ; 2 : 41. It was TIIE Lonn. See bow
that namne runs like a golden thread throughi
the whole book of 3onah. They gavoevidenco
of their sincere belief ini Jonali's prediction
and Jonahi's God by fasting, and putting on
sackcloth-omiblem of deepost humiliation.
The movement began among tbe common peo-
pie and spread te the upper classes. V. 8. 'The
J{ing's decree enjoined sorrow for sin, prayer
for pardon and tumning froin evil ways. V. 9.
Whlo can kll? ]?rophets, martyrs, aposties,
Christ Himsell, answer, '* yes," Isa. 55 -. 7;
Acts 7: 60; 2 Peter 3: 9; Mlatt 18: 14. V.
10. 2'heir uorks-True repentance, is a change
ofhbearb seen in a chango of life, James 2: 17-
1,3. (joc reiented-not in the sonse in which
mani repents, 1 Samn. 15 : 29. Ho oniy cbanged
lais procedure to suit the new circuaistances
brought about by lais own agency. Whatdoes
this-,vondorful stery say tom'u? Do we beieve
in1Godl? Whiat proof do wegive of ourk3incer-
itv? J>onder the Golden Text.
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NovExsBu 22. B. C. 726. 2 KiNGs 18: 1-12.

Golden 2'ext, 2 Kinags 18: 3.

1OMiARE 2 Chron. chs. 29-31. Eleze,.Yiah
&0 was the l3th and the best of the kings of
Judah, although the son of a badt father. V.
2. Abi-or Abijali, daughter of Zechariah-a
mari of God, 2 Chron. 26: 5. Likze rnany
other great, nen, H:ezekiali doubtiess owed,
everytliiii,,, under God, to the early training of
a pious mother. V. 3. That ivhich was right-
His reigri was one of the most exemplary in
Scripture. The besetting sin of the J ews was
the idolatry 'which, bis great ancestor D)avid
nover countenanced. V. 4 gives a very briof
outline of the reformation, described very fuily
In Chironicles, Nvhero -%e find that beforo corn-
mencing the work of destruction Hezekiali
opeed the temple doors wiceh Ahaz had

clsd, and had it cleansed of the accurnulated
dust and rubbish of eight or teru years, 2
Chron. 29 ; 3-5. Hoe thon reinstituted the
passover feast. So great was the popular on-
thusiasm, the customary seve-n days were not
enough, it -%vas prolongod for sovon days more,
on a scalo of magnificence neyer oqualled since
the days of Solomon. During the second
weok 2000 builocks and 17,000 sheep -%ere
offered in sacrifice, 2 Chron. 30: 23-26. When
ail was over, they cnt down the idolatrous
groves, smashed the images and overthrew the
altars of Baal. The brazen serpent-see Nnm-
bers 21 : 5-12. This remarkablo relie hiad
been preserved as an intoresting momorial of
the Divine xnercy, but it came te be regarded
with superstitions reverence, and Hezeklah
deterrnined that it, too, rnust go. Yehustan-
it was only a bit of brass aller al! Away
with ail such relies 1 V. 5. Hie trusied in the
Lurd-this, was the mainspring of bis actions
and the secret of bis success, Ps. 34: 22 ; 125 : 1;
2 Cor. 1; 9. V. 6. Not like, sorne other kings,
Heoekiah pers8vored in right courses to the
end, and, by bis example of personal holinoss,
influenced the whole nation. V. 7. There is a
close connection betwixt moral rectitude
and material prosperity. Prov. 14: 34. Rebelled
against A8syria-protested againt paying the
tribute, ch. 16: 8. But ho had to do it al
the same, vs. 15, 16. V. 8. Srnoto the -Philis-
tines-their powerful aad hostile neighibours
bo:'dering on the Mediterranean. Gaza ini the
romotest S. 'west of Palestinejud. 16: 21. Vs.
9-12. Samaria 'was at this time, B. C. 7,91, be-
siegedby Shalmanezer, but in tho meantirnoe a
rebellion broke out in Assyria. Shalmanezer
was deposed and Sargon ascended the throne.
Hie it was who completed the conquest of Sarn-
aria and carried off the Israelites into, captiv-
ity. From that timo until now thoy bave beon
spoken of as "the lost tontribes."1 Tho way of
transgreEsors is bard.

Novzaxnz 29. B. C. 713. 2 Kîl:GS AX: 1-17,

Golden Text, Pzczlm 20: 1.

Cl'OME ycars after the events in last, losson,
Sennachierib invaded Judali with an im-

mense army, exacted tribute lrom Hlezelziahi,
beseigod Jerusalem, wrote blasphemous letters,
and instigated his followvers to rail against God
and the king, 2 Chron. 32: 9-16. In answer
te, prayer God sont a destroying angel into, the
Assyrian camp and in one night slowv 185,000
of tiîer, ch. 19:- 35. V. 1. In thuse days-the
time of the Assyrian invasion. Isaiah-The
greatest of the old T. prophets, -who, flour-
ished from 760 B. C. until 6U8 B. C. Hezekiali
-sick of a mortal malady, iB told by the pro-
phet that lie çhall die, i.e,, that bis diseaso, ias
such that in the natural course of things ho
sbould die. Human remedies would not avail,
hoe should thereforo set hîs homse in order--lose
ne time in arranging ail bis worldly affairs
and prepare himseli' to meet the last enomy.
Death awaits us aIl It somotirnes cornes very
suddenly, wie should therefore bo always pre-
parod for it. Vs. 2, 3. Hozekiah's prayer was
promptod more by solicitude for bis kingdomn
than by the fear of death. Remmber hew 1
have walked befure Thee-Wo shail not ho savod
for any goodwe have dlono, yetitis wellthatiln
the prospect of death wvo cari recaîl the record
of a well spent life, Acts, 20:- 26, 27, 33; 2 Tim.
4: 8. Wept sore-Life is sweet, and the pros-
pect of death very solemn, even te the best of
men. Eus work ivas stifi unfinished, and in
thoso days the hope of inortaity-with a
fow rare exceptions, wvas dim and uncertain.
Vs. 4, 5. The answer te Hezekiah's prayer
carne 'çhile he was yot speaking, Ia. 65; 24.
Conclusive proof that God doos hear and an-
swer prayor. Nover lot us doubt that, Heb. 4:-
16. V. 8. The sign-It was not inconsistent
with God's dealinga in the old tirnes te, grant,
snch tokens of assurance, Is. 7: Il. That it
was asked in ne improper spirit is shown by
the answor frorn the Lord. Astb how the sha-
dow went back ton degrees cannot be explain-
ed. Whother 'lthe laws of hature " were
snspended by the Lawmaker, or whether the
lawse of refraction produced tho phenomenon
is net important; in either case it was a mira-
cle, and satisfied Hezekiah. Vs. 12-14. This
king was an idolater and was probably trying
te, mako an ally of Hozekiah, who, yielded beo
readily be bis flattery and allowed pride and
vanity to -warp, bis botter judgrnont. Instead
of this pompons display ho shonld bave tried
to convert this heathen. «Vs. 15-17. The an-
swer was quite frank and honest, and lieze-
kiah roceived the announcemont of the over-
throw of hb kingdoem withi cemmondable
resignation. It -was literally fulflhled by. the
Babylonisb captivity in 588 B. C. ch. 25 : 1-11.
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1HE COLLEcTIONS FOR THE AuGmENTATioN'
or, STIPENDS in both sections Of the

Churchi-east and west-aro appointed to
be taken up on the third Sabbath of Nov.,
unless some other and betterway of securing
the support of congregations lias been
adQpted. It is too soon to talk of diffi-
culties in respect to a scheme that has only
been beglun so recently, but we would call
attention to a misundorstandi-ng whîch bas
caused a good deal of inconvenience. Con-
gregations and individuals in apportioning
their annual contributions have not been so
carefuil as they should to, distinguish be-
twixt the Home Mssion Fund proper and
the Augmentation Seheme, which, aithougli
a branch of the business entrustod to the
management of the H. M. committee is en-
tirely and distinctly separate from it. This
distinction is clearly set forth in the report
of tho sub-committee, published in the last
nuinber of the Record, which ive commend
to the careful perusal and re-perusal if
necessary,, of those who have to do with
the management of such niatters in the
several cong-reg,,ations.

We are glad to see that the St. James
Square congregation, Toronto, have at length
succeeded ini securingr the services of an
able and accomplished minister, one whose
cGming autong,, us will be an acquisition
to, Vue chu.rch at large. Dr. Kellogg.
stands very high in the estimation of bis
own countrymen and brethren in the
ministry, both as a preacher and a man of
letteis. fie i8 the author of several im-
portant works-"l The Jews, or Prediction
aLnd Fulfilment"; "lAre The Premillenia-
lista Right V'; IlThe Light of Asia andi the
Iàght of the World Compared," &e. is

stipend is to be $4,500 per amrum. Hie
wihl no, relinqui8h bis present professorial
duties, however, until the first o? April. So
the people mnst, Ilthole." -And, this re-
niinds us that anot'her important vacancy
bias been filled, bo the entire satisfaction of
the congregation, and by a talented young(
niinister from Scotlandi whoma we are de-
ligbted to have among us as pastor of St.
Androw's Church, Kingston-the Rev. Johni
Mackie of flbeattie, ini the Presbytexy of
Dumfries, whose induction is recordedf be-
low.

WHIOSE FAuLT WAS iT ?-The Olerk of the
Presbyte-y of Ianark and Renfreov calis our
attention to the fact that every one of Ile
commiBBioize-ra appointed by the Presbytery'
put ini an appearance at the General Assenm-
bly, the statements in the printed minutes
to t'he contrary nevertheles notwithstand-
ing. Vary likely some of the respected
eiders answered the roll eaUl in tones so
feeble as to be inaudible to the recordingy
Clerk. Teaching and ruling eiders alike
frequently need to, be reminded to Il8pezl
out."

REVIVAL.-A very cheering revival of
religion is reported from the Presbytery of
Mirainichi. In some of oui congregations;
there have been large additions to the znem-
bership. Special services and prayer meet-
ings are unusually numt5rous and are welt
attended. There is a dcligrhtful readiuiess
to take part in religious exercises, and to
testify Ilwliat the Lord hath %ri-ught." One
cong-Trgation, tat of IRedbank, lias vorv
niearlycioubled thenumber of commuuicants.

PEitSoNÂr.-Rev. Peter Melville, of St.
Columba Kirk, Hlopewctl, N. S., the editor
of the Monthly Record of the Church of
Scotland in the MHaritime Provinces, ou
occasion of his recent visit to, Montreal,
preacheci in old St. Gabriel Churcli with
his wonted power and eloquence. Rev. John
Sngdgrass, eldest son of ex-principal Suod-
grass, now minister of Canoubie, Diimfrics-
shire, Scotland, bas beau supplying- several
vacant pulpits in the Maritime Provinces,
which indicates that hie has corne to stay.
We shall give him, also, a cordial weicome.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
KINGSMrN :-%V. John Mackie,late miniSter

3? Daibeattie, Presbytery o? Dumfries, Scot-
and, was inducted to the charge of St. Andrew's
,Dhurcb, on the 27th of October.

Si. VnZCnŽ'iT AND SYDENHAM. Owm Sound,
U1r. J. Melnnis was orda.ined and inducted on
;he, 2Oth o? October.

CLYDBa AND BARnr.NTON. Lun. & Sheiburne
-M. James K. McLure was ordained and in -
Iucted on the 2Oth of October.

Pxorou, N. S. :-Mn. George S. Carson was
irdained and inducted into, the charge o? Knox
),hurch, Picton, on the 15th of Se p tmber.

PARws ONi:-Rov. William Wylieof New
ï'ork wýa inducted to, the charge of River
treet Church on the 2Oth of October.
JomL-rm: Montreal- Mr. T. Z. Léefebre,

?robationer, was ordained and appointed as a
nissionary for one year on the 2Srd of October.

LÂKnicmpiz: Peteboro' :-Reav. John McEwe,
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forinerly of Ingersoil, and lately Secretary of
the Sabbath-school Association of Canada,
was inducted on the 27thi of October.

SECOND INNisFIL: Barrie :-Mr. W. A. Dun-
can ivas ordained and inducted on l3thi October.

MAONIrrAWAN: Barrie :-Mr. H. Xnox was
ordained as a missionary 0o1 the 14t1 0otobor.

CIL&rnAM: NAiramichi :-lev. Noil Mackay
of Summerside, P. E. I., ivas i iducted inito the
charge of St. Johnsa Churolh on tlue 9thi October.

NEw% ICARDINE: Si. .Joln.-Mr. Fislko Nvas
ordained as missionary on 7th October, to
labour as at present in this settlemtnt.

CA&LLS :-Rtev. A. Wilson of Markcdale to
Tara, J3rue Pres. Mr. R. Maclean to 'Earl-
town, WYallace. Rev. J. H. Turnbull of rali
River, Mass., «U. S., to Stellarton, .Piclou- 11ev.
F. W. Arcliibald of Truro, N. S., bas accepted
the cail to Knox Churchi, St. Thomas, Ont. 11ev.
Professor Samnuel H. Kellogg, D D., of Western
Theolog,,ical Seminary at Alleggheny, Pa., U. S.,
lias accepted a eall to St. James Square Chiurchi,
Toronto. 11ev. WV. A. MýclCenzie to Grafton
and Vernonville, Ptlerboro'. Rev. Georè,,e Mac-
arthur of Finch to Cardinal and Mainsville,
Brockville. Rev. Tiiomas Bennett of Carp a ldKinburn, Ottawa, to Taylor Cliurchi, Mýontreoal.
Rev. Archibald Gunn, late of Windsor, N. S.,
to Grcenock Church, St. AndrcwN's, N. B. Rev.
.James Malcolm, probationor,' to Caxnilla and
Mono Ce~ntre, Toronto. 11ev. Alexander Grant
of Oneida to Knîox Churehi,St..Mary's,S'raford.

DEMissioxa: 11ev. J. Cameron, Bridgewater,
N1.S. 11ev. Alex. RZosa, Parrsboro', Truro. 11ev.
Dr. McCullochi, First Congregatioîî, Truro, N.S.
11ev. Robert Gray, York Milla and Fishierville,
Toronto. 11ev. A. McNaugliton, Walton, Mait-
land. 11ev. J. IM. Wellwood, Minnedosa, Han.

NEW CHUROHES.

WOODVILLrE, P. Li. I. :-A new churcli was
opened for public worship on the last Sabbath
of September, in the Caledonia section of the
Woodville congregation, P. E. Island. The
pastor, 11ev. 1). Campbell, was aîded on the
occasion by Messrs. Maclean and Raulaton,.
and the congregations at the three services
were large and deeply interested. The church
seats 300, and is nearly free of debt.

Or&AÀ -The new Frenoh Presbyterian
Church was opened a short time ag-,o undor
very favourable auspices. It la a very neat
and comfortable edifice and is nearly free from,
debt. The congregation on the day of opening
consisted of about 300 French Protestants and
a large number of English-speaking people.
The collection amounted to $80. Sermons
were preaehed by Rev. Theo. Lafleur and Pro-
fessor Coussirat, of Montreal. Addresses were
also given by Principal MacVicar, cbairman of
thfi Board of French Evangelization, 11ev. J.
A. Vernon of Masham, Rev. B. S. Vernier of
L'Ange Gardien and 11ev. Marc Ami, pastor
of te church,' who will hereafter coilduct,
stated services in it.

THlE COI LEGES.

KNOX COLLEGE, IoRONTO: Thie opofiug
services of the session for 1885-86 woe
heold on 7th Octolior in t ho Convocation
Hall, which ivas filled with the~ :tudonh3,
alumni and other friends of tie inititution.
Principal Caven, after oxtonding a cordial
welcome to tho students, old and new, Yo-
ferred to thic work already done by Knox
Collegle and to its increasing usofuhîess and
prosperity. The now college buildinigs wvero
already found too amai to accomniiodate ali
-who wisbed to 4ake advantage of thom.
The effort to raise an additional sunui of
$200,000 fcr cndowniont hiad o"ily beeu
partially succossful. Stops had tioen taken
for the affiliation of the Collcge ivithi the
UJniversity of Toronto, which it was confi-
dently hoped -%vou1d be in inany waya ad-

had been taken to add anothor ýprofcssor o
the staff-for Churcli History, iHoiniletica
and Pastoral Theology. Prof. Grcgg deliv-
ered the introductory lecture, which con-
sisted, very appropriately, of a rosuiné of
the History of the Preabytorian Churohi in
Canada, a subjeet in which tho learned pro-
fessor ia quite ab home, and withial a very
popular 0ono.

THEF PRES1BYTERIAN COLLEGE, MUONTREAL:
The session wvas formally opened on tho
eveniug of the 7th of October in tho iDavid
Morî'ice Convocation Hall, and in the pro-
sence of a large number of 1 lie frieTr-As of
the College. 11ev. William T. l{crridgte,
B.D., pastor of St. knudrow's Churiçh, Otta-
wva, delivered the opening, address, taking
for ha oaubjeot IlChristianity and Culture."
Mr. Herridge, who is one of the rising young
miiiister8 of the Ghurch, treatcd has aubjeet
in a phulosophical and scholarly mnanne,'-.Aftor referring to the erroneous ideas toD
off en associated witb. culture ini the ordinary
sense of the termi, and dcfining wvhat Chris-
tianity ini t'he highest alad largest sense of
the word really is, tho lecturer procoeded to
show that truc culture and Christianity are
nover antagonistie, but, on the contrary, are
inseparably connected. Principal MacVicar
announced that the Thoological classes would
open on the followingô day, and -was happy
to add that the prospecta of tho session wvere
higcyhly encouraging. Fifteen new studonts
were enrolled, and the college buildings -qre,
already fully occupied.
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MANITOBA ITWIS.

The harvest is great, but oui- labourera
are few. Are our active youngr ministors
igoing te dosert the prairie provinces? Why
are eut Homo MNission authorities se easy-
going? About twventy students to ho with-
drawn frona promising fields,' and only sorne
throe or four available labourers te, take
their places!1 Minuedosa, Emierson, Car-
hon-y, Fort Williamn, Qu'Appelle, Cartwright,
Brandon 2nd-all desirabie, fields-are open.
On Bainy River, wvhere a succossful wvintor's
work is caliingy for a suitablo mnan to do it,
in the new church just, opened at Fort
Frances, there, is a prospect of ne eue.ý
Lethibridge, the neiw ceai centre, abould
have full supply. It is perfectly useless te
erganize new stations, and leave them
counted as evidences of churdli extension
unlese wev eccupy them, continuously. In
Winnipeg tho afiairs of IX.nox Churdli have
been a source of anxiety for cerne time, but
a satisfactery solution lias been reached.
The difficulty wvas caused by the congrega-
tien havingr in its possession a largo ainount
of property, wbich, on buil'ding its newv
dhurci, it expected te soîl. The dulno-,s in
real estate, in WVinnipeg lias prevented the
disposai of the churcli preperty as was
expected. The cor-gregatien lias now mado
a rearran-ement~ 'whidlit iis quite witbin
its power to carry eut, whidh will preserve
the honour of Presb wriauism, and ivill
inudl assist eut work in Winnipeg-:. St.
A.ndrew's Churci, Winnipeg, with an over-

fio >n cen ,egtien, earnestly desires a
biouge of c.dar. Perhaps noxt summer may
sec it undertaken, but there is tee mudli
good Scottisli caution among this people fer
them te embarrass thenselves with a miii-
Stone of debt. Manitoba Collae, only
hears a xnertgagea of $9,600 upon it now,
instead of the $24,00O it car-iei twe years
ago* This lias been attained by the a:-sist-
ance rendered by liberal friends in Mon-
treal, Terente, Ottawa and Hamilton, along
wvith sums obtained in Maniteba. lIt is
stated that one gentleman hae made good bis
promise te, -ive $2,000. Dr. lXing is niuchl
encouragyed by the liborality lie lias sen in
this matter. Is thero ne ene now te pay
fer a year or vwo the salary of another pro-
fesser, to help the terribly over-worked
staff?î The College Arts classes are in full
eperatien, withi excellent, prospects. lt isý

expected that betweon thirty and forty
students of Manitoba Collegye will appear
at tha 'University of Maiob xaminations
in May next. The presont, hope is that
eleven candidates from gJanitoba Collego
will take their B. A. noxt June. Convoca-
tion Day, whvlen the College, sonds out oleven
graduatos, will hoe a red-letter day indeed.
The Theological Session opens on lat of
November. OThe prospect is that, there
wîli bce doyen or twelvo theological, students
propor, in addition to a considerablo, nux-
ber nt various stages in arts preparingy for
the xninistry. The Governor General -was
recoived by Manitoba Collae on bis recent
visit to Winnipeg,,. His reception at the
Governinent buildings was a failure on ac-
count of certain absurd social arrangrements
made by bis subordinatos. The citizens of
Winnýé - have taken the mattor up and
-will givo hin a rousing welcome on his ra-
turn from the Pacifie Coast. This inonth
expects to -%itness au ovent of the greatest
importance for Canada-theoepening, of the
C. P. R. frein ocean to ocean. May it ho
the mneans of unitîng- the Provinces more
closely together. B

I UNENBURG AN SHIELBUR-.E: ,S'qL 2 -
R Crawford reported 1concerning bis work

in Riversdale :-During« bis two years at the
place the congregatien bias increased iii n-
bers and ini liborality. About $200 have been
raised towards finishing the interior of the
church. -çhiich, witli the $100 from the Hunter
Fund, render it very conifortable. Tbe resigna-
tion of Rev. John Cameron of ]3ridgewater
was accepted, taking effeet on the 3Oth Sept
The clerk was appinted interim moderator of

Brid-ewaer.D.STLESFRASER, Clk.
TRuRo: Sept.29 :-Theresignation of Bev. A.

Ross of Parrsboro was acoepted. Dr. McCulloch
intimated bis intention of rosignino' his charge
of the First Presbyterian Churcli, r1ýur. The
congregation at Harnony unanimously desire,
to become an independent, mission station.
Final action w~as deferred till next meeting.
Resolved te, app,]y toSynod for leave te, license
Mr-. Henry Diekie. In connection witli the
Presbytery's statistical report it waq resolved-
1. That congregations and mission stations be
enjonad te contribute te ail the schemes of
the church - 2. That the Presbytery take erdor
that the d1aims of the various sehemes ho
ke.pt he.forethe people with a view of evok-ing
inicreased liberality.-J. H. CEÂ&sis CIL.
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ST. JonN: 6tlL October:- Dr. Macrae re- poiuted to'visit the supplemented congregations
-portei1 a scheme of grouping missionary and mission staLtions A committee vas ap-:stations to be under the supervision of the pointed tzo co-operate witli the TeSidents ofministers in the vicinity of each group. A Cote St. -Antoine iD their desire to estabhish acail from Harvey wvas sustained, but the con- Prcsbyterian congregation in that district. Agregaton wvas to be urged through the cierk, to meinorial from the Montreal Womnen's Mis-como, up to the full minimum of stipend, $750 sionary Society vas read and the Presbyteryar2 manse. Mr. Murray took tili next meet- resolved te, commend the work of the Society,ii.g o consider. Mr. Fiske was ordained as a and encourage its efforts to organize auxili-x-isslo-nary.-JMrEs BENNrn'r, CILk aries in th~e various congregations. Arrange-

WAÂLL-%CD: Sept. 15:-Mr. Quinn reported a mentis were made for the ordination of r.t
-unanimous and cordial eall from Earltown te Z. Levebre and for lais appointment as mis-
Mr. R. Maclean. But, the Presbytery haviný soay at Joliette., A memnorial fromn Rawdon
received intimation that Mr. M. had accepted asilng tyhe settiement of a ministor was con-

cali from anocllier congregation, no further siderd andi a eovdt otnet
-stops wero taken in the matter. The clerk work this as a French field.-J. P.Arrmiso.,
was appointed te meet with the people of CIk.
Earltown shortly. Definite arrangements for OTTAw.Aý: Sept. 299 :-Chelsea scoks union
holding evangelistie and missionary mee-tingz-s with Hull mission station. Mr. Ciark's report
were left; to be made at a future meeting.-T. on supply of vacancies was adopted, also Dr.
'SEDGWICE, CIL-. Z> Mnore's report on F ranch Evaugelization, and

!>Iarou: Sept. 15 :-A cail from Steliarton to the Homne Mission report. Mý-ission stations in
Rev. T. H. Turnbuli, Fail Rive-r, Mýass., was the township of ].onsonby are to be trans-
ýsustained. The stations of Scotsburn, Heruan, ferred to the ]?resbytery of M1ontreai.-J.
and SaItsprings vere united into one congrega: .rr, CIL.
Lion. Home missionary reports -were hieard. BnoczviuL. Sept. S :-There wvas a large at-
Arrangements were made for the visitation of tendance of both ministers and eiders. Mrn
Gleneig, East River, and Caledonia.-E. A. Kellock presented tho Home Mission report,
M\1cunDxY cmk. which shewed that continuous supply had

P=uses EDWARD ISLAND: Oct. 7 :-The, Pres- been given in ail the vacancies anid mission
bytery met in St. John. Pev. A. B3. Macleod stations since last regular meeting. Dr. Jar-
tendered the demission of bis charge at West dine reported that a large and enthusiastie
Cape. A eaU te Mr. R Maclean, fromn Valley- congregation had been gathiered tegether at
field, was sustained, and was accepted by Mr. Farmersville through Mr. Dows efforts, but
àlaclean. Hlis ordination and induction were that no suitable place of worship had yet beeu
appointed te, take p lace on the l7th j.ovember. obtained.-G. D. BAYN, CIL.
-J. M. MACLEOD, C/k. licro-: Sept. 21 :-There were, fourteen

Qunsso: Sepj. 23 :-Mr. Fergusox of Kenne- students labouring within the bouinds during
bec Road -withdrew his resignation and the summer. A committee was appointed on
was given leave of absence until April nexst. financial statisties with the view of securing
A eaU from Richmxond -Bay, West, 1-1. E. I., in increased contributions to the seemeýs Of the
faveur of Mr. E. Currie of Three Hivers vas church. The reports respecting Home Mis-
presented. Messrs. Maxwell of the Evangeli- sions and the Presbytery Fund were encourag-
cal Union, Seotland, and Donald MclCay of xng.y Arrangements were made for the in-
thc Churel of Scotland, applied to ho,, reeeived dlucion of thî> Rev. John Maekie, M. A. iute
as ministers of the Preshyterian Church iu the chargc of St. Andrew's Church, Kingston.
Canada. It was agreed to, reeommend the The Presl,y-terian Churel in Fredericksburg-
Assembly te, reeeive them. Mr. Jas. Sutherland one of the landmarks of Presbyteriauism 'in
was appointed to suppýly Inverness, Mr. Max- Canada-is likely te, be reýaired' and fitted up
-weil to, Supply St. Sylvester and Mr- iNcIay, for future oecupation.-T. b5. CËnsnsns, C/IL
Metis for the next lialf year. Couveners «were PErBxnoo: Sept. 22:-Reports froin theappoinbed as foliows,--on the State of Religion, mission fields wee reeived nd !osdered
J. U3 Cattanacli, on Teperance, J. G. Pritel- A statistical report read by Mr. Bennett vas
ard, on Statisties, F. ÏM. Decwey on S. schools, ordcred te ho printed for distribution iu the
Fi. P. Sym, on Protestant 1Education, Dr. congregations. Steps were baken te erect the
1.Mathews.-f. M. DE-wuy, C/;:. congregation of B3righton into a separate

MONMREAL: October 6 :-Home mission re- charge- It vas agreed to appoint delegates
port was read, shewing thnt ail the mission j(clerIcal) te the Assembly in future only by
fields in thc bounds h;ad been regularlY SUP-1 rotation. StOPS Were taken, te increase the
plied during thie summerand recommendations contributions te the Aged aud infirma Minis-
-mere adoptcd for future supply. A statenient1 ters Fund. Means were used te increase the
was made respecting the Augmentation Funld, 1number of associations in connection with the
shewing,, tbat oniy $2-000 would be available Woraan's F. M. Society. Arrangements were
for the general work of the churdli after pro-: made for holding conférences ou the State of
vidiug for'certain dlaims connected ,Àith be Religion lu congregations aud Presbytery.-
-Presbyberial seheme. Deputations wvere ap- i -W. BEý,rnrr, C/IL
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Tonomvro: Oct. 6 :-The coinmittee appointed Corbiden into -mission stations. Mr. Straith
to onquire into the York Station inatters and Dr. Campbell were appointed to visit
reported that a congregation was organized Woodland, East Normanby and Ayton wvith a
Nvith tw'enty mem'oers and as many adherenth, view to unite theni into one pastoral charge.-
and power wvas given the trustees to borrowv $. YouNG, CIk.
$600 towards the eretion of a churcli. The MAITLAND: Sept. 15 :-Rev. Murdo Mackenzie
cali froin St. James' Square Church, Toronto, was received as a probationei~ of this church.
to Rev. Dr. K<ellogg -%vas sustained. Dr. Reid Topic for Conférence at next meeting is.
called attention te the question of vacant con- " Clirstian Activity as a Mens of Grace'" te
gregations, expresing reg~ret that so many be introduced by Messrs. Mtirray an1d C.
applications were made by ministers for Gameron. It was agrecd te, issue a series of
charges. .e believed that congregations questions on the State of Religion, and z3nd a
should seeki he, man, not the mati e congre- copy to eaclî session. On motion it wvas carried
gation. It was reported that Chialluers Church, te appoint ail the commissioriers te the General
Toronto, will henceforth pay, unaided, its Assembly hy rotation. Pev. A. McŽ2aughten's
pastoïs stipend, -%i7 1,0.- lo\iTAvrn, Cîk. resignation of the Walton congregation was

B.innIE: &pt. :29:-A cail te M-r. W. A. Dun- acoepted. Standing committees of the Presby-
cani from 2nd Innisfil Nvas stistained, and tery for the year wvqre appointed.-R. Li&s,
arrangements made fur bis induction. A large CIL.
amount of Home M1ission work was done- BRucs: Sept. S :.-Minutes auent the resigna-
particnlars tee numerous for insertion in the tion of Dr. Scott and the translation of Dr.
Record. It nay besafely said that neyer wa.s Moffat were adopted. The Presbytery's Sta-
the mission nvork of this Presbytery in a more tisticai aud Financial Report for the year was
satisfactory state. Thiestationislhave been-%well submitted, setting forth. the average contribu,
silpplied, during suilimer by a large number of tions of eaeh congregation per member and per
labourers, namely, two ordained missionaries, family, for stipond, missions, and ail purposes.
twenty-three students and four Catechists; and The report wvas ordered to be printedifor circu-
nover before werc se many labourers secured lation among the members and adherenta
for winter service as noiv.-R. Moonîn, CIL. within the bounds. M. Findlay, superin.

Ow.z.% Sou.xu-: >Sept. 15:-%Rports were tendent of missions in Algoma, gave a very
recoived froin al the mission fields showing- intoresting and olaborate report of bis Visit tea
tiret the work of the students in all had been the cougregations and stations in that district
satisfactoi-y. PrYovision %vas made for carrying and of the work which is boing carried on by
on the work during the winterby grouping the our xnissiouarie.-J. GOURLAY, 0117.
stations and giving supply on alternate Sab -___

baths. Peabody and Crawford were united
and erected into a congreg-ation, and applica- S-YNO», 0F IIE MARITiME PROVINCBS.
tion made for a supplement of $200. Mr.
Soinerville was appointed noderator of Session.
The students within the bounds appeared and IThe Synod met in St. Andrew's Church, St.
read discourses. 4Vesley Akiîtt was examined Jolhn, N.B., on Tnesday ovening, October 6.
with the view of studying for the ininistry in Thle retirmng ModeratGâr preached from the
Knox Collego. Ho was recommended te the text, " Have faith ini God." Rcv. Thos. Ser.1-
.Board of Examiners. J. SOMERVILLE, 01. -wick was elected Moderator. he first busi-

Gum.nix: Sept. 29 :-The, Pmbytry very ness deait with was the Eunter Church Buil-
roluctantly agreed te release Rv. D. B. ing Fund. Upto thelst Octoberthis fund had
Gaineron frorn his charge at Acton, placing on aided weak stations and congregations by free
record their highi sense of bis worth snd faith- grants for building, $10,241,661. About fifty
fulness. The clerk reported hie diligence in buildngs have thus benefited. Loans payable
writing te the congregations froni which ne in iustalznonts have been made te the amount
reply bad heen oùtained in re contributions for of $14,700. The fund las alrady beenof-verv
the sceanes of the ChurcI. Committees were1 great service in encouraging and stimulating
appointed te visit supplemented ongations, iweak congregations. The Synod approved of
and aise te, consider any busi,ýness arismng out1 the principle of unifying our Foreign ~Missions,
of the preeeediugs uf last Clouerai Assembly.- East and %st Re.Jose. h .A-nand, of the
EL Tomi .,cn, Cit. iew Hébrides Mission, addrese the Synod,

HAmiILTON: Sel.. 15:-Arrangements were giving a brief sketch of missionary operations
made for giviug continuous supply te the mais- 1 in the New Hebrides frein the death of John
aion stations within the bounds. NLIotice of ilWiliams, in 1839, te the present Ho eni-
motion regarding the mode of electing the nestly pIed for more men te occupy sema
AModerato-. vas given by Dr. Macdonald; aud islands new open aud asking for li$hL. He
of consideration of the .Assembly's remit anent hi mself ir. likefy te be placed on the reland of
ï3upply of vacant palpita, by Air. Laidlaw.-J. 1 Sante, wbera there is iun tra.je of the Gospel.
LùAnG, CIL. IThe Synod psed a r6solution tendering te

S.aUGN: -S&PL. 22 :-F¶ve strdents were ex- 1Mr. aud Mms Annand warmest greetinga on
aruined and oertified te XEmx College. Steps their retura after twelve yeax of succe8-
viere taloen towards organizing Riverview sud fui labour, expressing inteose interest in th*
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narrative given; commending highly the libamob-ug
rality of the native converts, and expressing
the hope that after a Pleasant and profitable
furlougli our missionarles may ivith recruitad V TfO 1IAS .CU SIE-h
energies resume work in the ncw aud larger E-1l V HM SM ERSI.Th
field Nvhielh they proposa te enter.ltev. A.*~ readers of the RECORD ivili easily re-
Macleun, Chairman of the committee, called cail the name of the late Mr. Christie in
attention to the fact thiat thore is at this mo- cocamection with oui Tiinidadl Mission.
ment a debt on the F oreign Mission of over While studyin- for the ministry, lie set his
S4,000. A resolution waus pa-sed earnestly
turging uipon mini.. ýrs, eiders, and mnemburs heart upon the work of labouiing among the
early and liberal contributions te tho sehecine. hecathen. Iu due time, wvhen the Church

.4.very cheering report on the state of religion asked for a third missionary te the .Asiatics
-%as received and adopted by the Synod. me, in Trinidad , Mr. Christie offered his ser-
Augmentation scheme was placed beforo Sy-vie
nod by Rev. E. A. McCurdy and Iov. PL 17'e wbich wcre gladly ascepted. fie
Laing. The plan proposed last 3 ear hiad bee laboured very faithfully and successfully,
carried out successfully, Ieaving wrig ba- for about eig,,ht years, in a field where health
lance of about $1,000. This lias enablcd the and strength were often taxed te the utter-
conmittee te meet ail dlaims. For the enu inost. At lenrthaotfu er go l
in-g year they estimate that $1O,UUO wiIl be re- helhcople hi> abo forer go, t
quired. This sum was ailowud to the Presby-het c pledhmertierm th
tories; who are te appoeint cummnitteus to attend field- But thougli lis h(calth failed in the
to, the plan in ail its detaiLs. Any amutiua that tropical climate of Trinidad, it wvas haoped
an aid-receiNvingr c gration -%iill add te the that lie would ho able te resume %work in
stipend of the ni sterilbeoutdsa some section of the home field. Hoe la-
contribution te the fund. Applications Loi boured with mudli acceptance, for brief pe-
giants must be sent in before the lst April 'se
as to be, considered by the comiîitee at'its riods, in several congregations. But his
April meeting. The Synod adopxcd the crni- constitution had beeu imapaired, and lie had
mittee's recommendations, and thanked the tu seek a milder climate than that of Canada.
committee very cordially for its ardueus axîd Over a year agelevnteCafoiaad
successful labours. A communication was re- 0 hoîrc withaCaiori n
ceived from li. Thomas Enyne, intimating minitrdwh coxnfort foi a tùne to a con-
that by a provision in tho w;1 of the late Alex. g"reg-ation thora. But lis branchial trouble
Maëleod certain sumin lu 'liciA pursuns liad a inua ed, and a few% months ago lit liad. te
life interest would revert to the kiynod for the give up work. Bravely, calmly, in a strange
purpose Of raising the salaies of pastors rM- land, ho bore up as long as lie could, and
oeiving lems than $600 a year. The total woked in a very coru pitt h at
ainount wou-d be about $2',2,000. Tho interest Hode eryi cer spat te he vlst.
only is te be used. Interest ainoanting toi ideîyl ctbr tKicvle
$230 lias accrued. The retiring alwuete California. fie leaves a widow and six
Dr. Ross was iucreased by the sum of $100. young,, children. Ris venerable parents

The report on Temperance spoke, of advance Jlive at Bedford, -Nova Scotia, lis father,
lu the publie sentiment lu faveur of total ab- i Rev. Geo. Christie, having pastoral char;ge
stinence fromn alcohiolie drinks. Resolutions o thtpae idcesdmsinr
were passed lu favuur of the Canada Tempe- of a lc.Otdcesdmsinr a
rance Act, and improved legislation as weil as a ci son of tho manse,"-a loyal Preshyterian
better enforcement of the law. lt was resolved and a devoted Christian. Dep sympatb.y
that lu the judgment of the Synod ail prefess- wiil be feit with lis boreaved family sud
ing Christiaus should ba total abstainers froun friends i.Crsi othshatw
intexicating drinks as a beverago. The Sab- a dsofi Christiels-i hatw
bath School Report was incomplete, own- to May say bis lfelu tnhe service o hit
defective returns; but there seems te bei pro- inl the noblest of causes. It is glorieus te
gress ail along the line. The Synod wishes al a fht and to faîl lu sucli a cause. for, thougli
Sabbath SchoolIs te ha kept open during- Win-' the earthly bouse is dissolved, the Master
ter. Teachers' meetings are recommended' las received. hlm into the house net made
Sclools are asked te, contributo reguIarl3y te ihhns tra ntehaes
misasions. 'Witli regard te, a summer seso ARwIth L hauda, eîa liU ele Ofeaveus.
lu the Collage, it was decided to suek furtixer ARHBL oraulncdrofno
information. Aftera communication from the. Churcl, Montreal, died at Ormstown, Que.,
Alunini Association, a. rasolution was adoptod on the l4th of August, agyed. 64. The de-

eaneti cmmndngth CiZg>t the 64P-1 ceased was bain at Dollar, Scotland, sud
port of the Churdli-etoCnd aot32 er g

The nest Meeting of Synod will bh Ied St cHn eCnd but3 ei g.fe
Truie on the farst Tuasday of October, IS1 1nwas for many years concctedl with St. Ga-
St. .&ndrow's Church. ri anl Street Churcli, and was among thfse
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wlio moved west -when Knox Churcli was
foundcd. His interest iu ail Churcli mat-
tçurs Nviu; intelligent and lively, and bis end
'vas peace.

GLoRGE ROBERTSON, oua of tha oldest
eiders in tho Presbyterian Churcli i Ca-
nacla, died on Saptainher 7th in his 78th
yeaïr. 1-le was a native of Orkney, Scot-
land. About forty years ago bc was or-
dained to the aldership in St. John's
Churcli, Belleville, of which lie was one of
tha originators, and evar took au active and
eminently useful part in the work af the
Cliurch.

IJEAUIIARNOlS baS lost throe old and ra-'
spected inembers af the Churcli this year,-.
(1) Jlir Kilgour, a ruling elder, -whose place
cannot easily ha filled, died in springr; (2)1
ilfrs. R. H. Narval, a lady of fine literary
attainnients, and (3) Mrs. Murdoch, sister
of the lata Dr. Mathiemon, of Montreal,
wvhose untiring haud in sickness and ever-
ready sympathy -with suffering endeared
her to many hear;s.

31as. DANIEL GILMOUR, 'WifaO ai r. Gil-
maux, eider in the congregation af Camden
8th and Tamworth, died an llth Saptamber,
aged 62. âIrs. Gilmour wvas a true mother
in llsael and a loyal daugliter of the Pies-
byterian ClinreLi

'THE Earl of Shaftesbury is dead. Rie had
c~reached the patriarchal aga of eighty-

fou years. Few nmen heid a higlier place ini
the estimation af the (3hristiau public, and
n6ne was more worthy of it. In Lis younger
dlays lie took a lift in polities, aud was a memn-
ber of Sir Robert Peel's Cabinet fifty years ago.
At that time he did more than any aLlier m=n
te limit the hours of labour for women and
chidren in the Englisli factaries. It was lie
who organized the Bootblack Brigade, and in
many other ways lie woîked for the benefit af
the poorer classes. Hie was president of the,
Britisli and Foreign Bible Society, and of the
Ragged Sehool -3nion of London. Hie was a
stauncli and coi sistent member of the Churcli
ai En<land, wit.'îoit a particleofiexclusivoness.

of the UnÎto l>resL yteîi an Churcli of Scotlnd,
died an tho 13th September ini bis 65th year.
Hie svns ordaiuad ta, the ministry in 1845, a2nd
after a pastorateofa eleven years in Edinbuxgh,
was trauslated to Andoratan Church, GlasgD-w.
Bc wvas au able minister and the author of a
Cydlopedia uf Ml-q6sons and aher worhks. The

deatli of Principal John SMirp, D.D, of the
United Colleg:e af St. Salvator and St. Lonard'e,
St. Andrew's, is also announced. lHE) was a
native of Linlithgowslliro. After completing a
distiuguîshed curriculum ut the Univarsities
of Glasgow and Oxford, ha WtIs appointed an
assistant master in Rugby Scliool. Ha was
elected ta the Chair of Humauity in St.
Andrew's UJniversity iu 1861, and made Prilu-
cipal in 1868. It is understood that witli bis
decease there, wiIl bo au end of the double
?rincipalship in this the oldest af the ScotLlsh,
Universities. Principal Shairp wvas a scholar
and a pooL. In 1877 Le was elected by Convo-
cation Professor of Poetry in the University of'
Oxýford. 2ev. Jas. Drwnmond, of Forg,.andenny
Free Churcb, lias also passed awu.y at the ad-
vanced age 3f eighty-five. Hie was ana of the
predisruption worthies who had to exehange a
beautiful mianse for a thatched cottage, and
had also, to endure mnany other trials. Mr.
Glaclstone's farnous " manfesto," althouali ad-
dressed to a Scottish constitueucy ia gusarded
ln iLs reference to tho subject ùba.tis upperuaost
in the minds of most people in Scotland at the,
present Lime, and would reriure to be read dis-
creetly " between the flues.

'lWith respect to tho severance of the Churcli
af England from, the State," lie says-

'I think it obvious that sa vast a question canot be-
corne practical u.ntil it shall havo grown farniliar ta the
publie mind by thorough, discussion; with the further
condition that tho prapasal, whon thoraughly dlizussecd,
shaUi ba "Pproved. 1 cannotfarecast the dirnand distant
courses ai tho future. But, lika all others, X have,
observedl the vast and ever-iucreasing developuient for
'the last fifty years bath at home and abroad, in the
Chuxch ta ivhich -1 Ublong. of tho -powers of voluutary
upport Thoso abridgernonts of ber preragatives as au
Establishrn'-nt which have beau frequeut of latc, years.

have nat broZgIt about a, deerease, and hava at least
been contomparaneaus with an increaso. af her spiritual
and social etrogth. fly davotelness of lueé and by
solidity of labour, the elergy ure lying a goad foundation
for the tirno ta corne. Tha attachuiont af tho laity im-

Srvsif1may sa speak, bath in quntity and quality.
leEgih Church aise apprars ta be arninently suited.

iu rnany and weighty points, ta the needs af the corng
tirno. And I hava a strong convictian that if this great
modification af aur inherited institutions shal boreuftcr
be accarnplished, the vitality of the Church of Englaxid
will bc fouud equaa ta nil the needs oi the occasion."

Mr. Chamberlain, A~LR., who is an Euglisb.
Nanconformist, 'lboa and bred iu dissent, Il i
addressing Scottiali meetings lately, v'ery
plainly said that lie was opposed to Church.
and State connection. IL was au idea foundad
upon this, lie said, that liglited the fires of
Smithfield, whicli drove the Puritans from,
England and the Huguenots frin France, that
J>irried, the Vaudois amid the Alps, and 2r
secuted the Covenanters af Scatlaud. Mr.
Chamberlain counsels bath parties ln ScotIand
ta ado Pt moderate courses, and erpresses bis

decidd opiÂnion that the Suiestian of disestab-
lishment wMl not, recoive its fina solution lu
the uext Paîliament

Au intereating avent recently transpired in
Copenhage-the commencement of the new
Etngishhuc in that city. The Prince and
Princesa of Wales took part in the împaing
ceremany. fier Royal 2iigns= , the Prrsw,
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with silver trowel and inallet, laid the founida-
tion stone. The Prince of Wales %vas the chief
spokzesman. After invoking tho) Divine bene-
diction on the churcli of IISt. .Albai's," to bo
here erced, His Royal i-Iighiness tlian[ked the
Engýlisli and Danish people for their liberal
contributions to the building fund, and con-
Pcluded by liopiug that the friendship between
Engyland and Denmark would always retain
its present cordial character.

The fbllowiîîg notes from our esteemed cor-
respondent " D." wero intended fur last month,1
but came to Liand too late for insertion :-Scot-
land: Sq2tember.-Our places of sumnwcr rebort
by the seashoro and on the llighland bis are
are emptying- very rapidly nowv. Buit this hias
been a glorious summer-quite- Canadian in
many respecs-and sucli as Scotland lias flot
enjoyed, for many years. As a cunsequaenco
the crops have been looking remarliably well.
Imerica bas sent bier usual share of v-isitors to
our shores, and amiongrst other namnes (if cole-

brity ~ .. e eegad to see thoso of Drs. Cuyler,
Talmago, Johin Hiall, and W. M. Taylor, of.New
York,. Dr. Taylor delights in Ay'r.bhiro, Lis
native placo, and occupied1 this year the pulpit
of an old friend in Troon, to the great delight
of minister and people. Dr. Mackay, of Hll,
Nvell known in Canada, and whose brother is
the rcspeted minister of Crescent St- Church,
Mjontreal, 'whilst enjoyiug his holidays in the
West bas been most suddenly called away, to
the great grief of ail who, kue'v bim and wore
acquainted with bis worth. Mr. Spurgeon also
visited us. Mien Dr. McGregor, of Halifax,
paid us a visit, ail too brief, in searcli of healtli;
but I arn fot sure of the resuit. May the Mas-
ter spare him many years yet in the respon-
sible position whiclî ho flIs as few mon could.
Thore, is a certain restlessness in the churches
bero at presont. Who knows te whnt it may
tend? In the Episcopal bvdy wo have had.
Bishop -Wordsworth, of St. Andrew's, on bis
well-worn subject of IlPresbyterian Ordina-
tion," coupled witli the debire for a union bie-
tween Scottislh Episcopacy and Presbyterian-
ism. Some way off yet I fcar!1 Then we hiad
the -venerable, Bishop R3'lo preaching in the
parishi pulpit of Blair .Athol. 'Jhlat wasa public
recogniti on of our unity by an eminent Churcli-
man. The struggle over Disestablishment and
Disendowie.nt continues, and will continue
until the clection is past. Mauy eager advo-
cates for " Rligioiis Equality" are pressing
liard to bave Piseîîidowmneut maclea part uftbo
Liberal policy. But I do not thinki thlat Scot-
land is ripe yet for the seulement cf this great
questioni; and cortanuly tho Establishied Churcli
is pressing forvard in lier work wifli great
vigrour. lAtters from 31r. Gladstone and tho
.Enri of Rosebery, and tlîo speeches of Lord
iiartington and Mr. Chamborlain ail reg rd
this ni a Scottisli question, te be decidea in
accordance with the mind and desire of the
Scottish people; bowever that inay be ex-
pressed. Lhe senior parishi ministor iin S,:cot-
l.and, quaz ordination, is the Piev. Dr. James

Smith, of Cathcart (1823), whiose rninistry ruas
ovr Jameysi I"yeatrs. But in point of years,

Rev. James ling, of Troon (1837), is much
older, being in bis ninetieth year, and stili iii
active service. D.

CANZADA: On account of the prevailing epe-
demie, the Congress of the Church of England,
which it ivas proposed to bold in.)Muntreý-al lias
been postponed sine die. Fior tAie same reasoni
the arrangements entered jute, for a teachers>
convention have been caneiled- Sieveral or
tue city ministers have volutiteered tlîeir ser-
vices and have licou appointed public vaccina-
tors, and the aunouincernentis flot of unf*requcueit.
occurrenc~e that stated mecetings of congrega-
fions and Sunday-scliools will lie, beld for tic
pu rpose of vaccination!1 The venerable Roman
Catholic Bishiop bias deemed it of sullicient

importance to, makze publie intimation of the
fact that lie himself lias been re-vacciaated
in order to induce compliance with a certain
class of bis co-religionists, wbo, have hitherto.
resisted the recommendation, aud nov object
*0 the enactment of the City Buard of lealth
makzing vaccination compuisory. The Rev. J.
G. liennegar, the oldest Methodist minister i ri
the Maritime Provinces, recently departed
this life. le commenced bis ministerial career
in 1826-fifty-nine years ago. Hoe vas a man
greatly beloved. The Ganadiaib 2fihodist for
October says,-"' It is gratifying to know that
nover bas LNethodism-which was well char-
actcrized by Dr. Clialmers as ' Christianity ini.
Earnest,' been mnore active ia its operations
than at present. The inarvellous record of
last year'ssuccess, we believe, bas nover been
paralleled among us, if, indeed, ithas over been
paralleled auywbere." TlîeMetbodists of Can-
ada aim. at raisiug a quarter of a million of
dollars this yearfor theur domestie and foreign
missions. Last year's censuR in 'iewfoundà-
land shows that the adberents of the Metho-
dist Chîurch thiero now number 48,943, baein-
an increase of 13)241 since 18741. The total
number of cburches and mission stations is.
fifty-tliree.

inELMNýD.-Tbe Minutes of the last meeting
of tho Assembly of the Irish Presbyterian
Churcli are te baud, consisting of a Blue Book
got up in tbebest style. The volume is almost
as thick, as our ovn M1inutes, but tiiere is flot
nearly se much reading- in it, ùînsmuch as the
paper i3 far thicker sud the type is larger.
There are many points of comparison and con-
trast betwveen the two, volumes. Ia the Irish
Minutes the Mission Reports do not appear as
ain appeud.ix; they are pnted ina en]arged
number of the .Uerclddy ib,.ii a wvay, corre-
sponds te our RECORD. A few reports occupy
a place in the body of thie Minutes, sucli as
that on the Sustentation Fund, the College
Reports and others. The only appendix that
there is in the Irislî Minutes is taken up witb.
the statistics, aud these are full and accurate.
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The colun are verY mnuch the same in sub-
stance as they are in Our own statistical re-
turns, tie most striking difibrence being in
those allotted to tho schemes of the Church,
Only one column is giveil to the sehemes. On
the ot lier hand, Jîowever, wvhat every congre-
gati on gives to eneli sclieme is given officially
by the Agent of tho Church in tie enlarged
nuinber oif thie Mikald abovo, referred to in
wii the ïMission Peports appear. In their
practice thora is an advantage, inasmucli as
the Herald is assumcd to corne into most of
the families of tlie Church,: whereas our Min-
utes reach the office-bearers of congregations
oniy, and it is to be feared that the statistics
are not always studied as they ouglit to be by
even the eliers. The foilowing arem some of
the chiof figures as given in the Minutes:-
The Synods are five; the Presbyteries 37; the
Congregations 551; the M1inisters on the roll
624; thue Families 78,676;- the Communicants
102,141 ; Communicants' added during tie
year, 7,27î2; Mission Collections about S65,000;
Seat Rents, S225,000; Sustentation Fand, S110,-
000; for ail purposes, $805,000. It may be
aclded thiat one of the 37 1resbyteries consista
44f thie missionaries in India, and ail retired
ininisters and missionarles; have a full stand-
ing in the Chiurch Courts. The Assemblv is
not representative, and if ail 'vere present it
w'ouid consist of a House of over 1,170 mem-
bers. At iast Assembiy there were 841 pres-
ent-50S ministers and 331 eiders. 11ev. Geo.
fcFr-iand bas beon eIected Secretary of the

Widows' Fund. 11ev. Rlobert Black, of Dun-
daik, died a few weeks ago, suddenly, ofhbeart
disease. lie had been twenty-five yenrs in
Dandallk, where, in addition to his ordinary
ministeriai work, he acted as chaplain te, the

*a ion, the jail and the workhouse. The
f4ft-sixth annual assembly of the Congrega-

tionai «Union in Ireland was held ini Great
James Street Church, Londonderry, on Sep-
tember S te 10, and the meetings were among
the most successful ever held. In some respects
important changes for the better have corne
over the Congregational, body in Ireland, and
it wvas cieariy te ho seen that ministers and
de]ezrates who were assembled ini Derry were
animý_ated by a spirit of earnest, devotion te
their work, and of great hopeffilness for the
future. H.

UNTDSrTnS: If, is a rinigUlar fact that
there is neither a P1ýesbyterian Synod nor
Presbytery north of New York State, and
scarceîy a congregation of Independents sonth
of it, Hence the item of - newsl" going the
round of thiepapers that an effort is being made
in New Haven, Connecticut, to, organize à Pres-
byterian congregation!1 Princeton College
opened this year -with good prospects. The
aumber of applicants; for entrance in the several
department8 being mach larger than at any
former opening of the classes. The Presbytery
of San Fr-ancisco bas received into, fellowship
the recently oiganized Japanese Curch ofthat

city, of which the ruling elder is at present
acting pastor, and hie is said te be q uite equal
te the occaion-the equni in intelligence and
pty of his co-presbytors. The Synod of New

Yo1rk has the lnrgest number of ministers on
its roll, 1053; the Brool'yn Tabernacle (Dr.
Talmage) the iargest communion roll, 3161;
while the Fifth Avenue Church (Dr. John Hall)
collects the most money, $136,218 for the past
year. The General Assembly (north) at its
last session adopted resolutions on temperance
of which this is the first:

" That the ontire extinction of the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors as a Deverage is the goal to
which the Goueral Assenibly looks forward, and for the
accomplishînent of wiuich àtepet tho carnewL, united
doecrmincd, and persistent labos of ail its ministers and
peoplo in connection with the religious andsober citizens
of our common country."

We hope to notice next month the seventy-
fifth anniversary of the A. B. C. ri. M which
was held in Boston, October lSth te lOth. 'We
regret to iearn that 11ev. Dr. David Irving, one
of the Foreign. Mission Secretaries of the Pres-
byterian]Board died on the l2th of October. liE)
neyer recovered front the effects of the acci-
dent that befel him nt Port Rush at the time
of the meeting of the Belfast Counicil lie was
a fine mari, and a very efficient officer in the
church.

TsNpmtANcp.-It would seem as though the
advocates of prohibition were soon. going te
take the liquor business by the throat in
'Toronto. At a meeting of the Temperance
Electoral Association beld recently, it was
reported that organization had been completed
and petitions circulated in 137 of the 165 pol-
ling subdivisions of the city. At the same
meeting it, was resolved to pledge the Associa-
tion to support for educational, municipal, and
parliamentary positions only such candidates
as are known and professed prohibitionias,
and who will work for the onacting, sustaining,
and erxforcing of total prohibition.

THE MARCE[ OF CIERISTJ.AMTY.
Tira 1ev. Dr. il. T. Pierson, of Philadelphia,

nmade an address at the Nortbfield Convention
which was a most comprehensive and inspi-
ring rcsmmé of missionary work :- e 1 tell you
the Gospel is through travelling by stage-coach.
It goesby lightning. liistory gives giorious
testirnony tothe spreading of the Word among
men. At the opening of the eighteenth century
the air was full of Deism, Atheism and
lascivionaness. Louis XVI. and Mme. Pom-
padour were at the head of France; with
Frederick the Great un-der the influence of
Voltaire, Germany was tumbling: under an
influx of rationaliem and scepticism. Thon
God sent ont the twelve modemn aposties,
with Whitfleld and Wesioy at thoir hend.
With the year 1747 opens the ers of modern
missions, when Jonathan Edwards sent out
from. Northampton a tract asking for the efu-
sion of the Spirit upon the habitable globe-s
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trumpet peal to, the whole world. In 1757
occuirred the battle of Plassy,wlîien Lord Clive,
asvord in baud, gave England the.cnteringý,
wedge to India. In 1792 the first missiouary
society was organized. William Carey, tho
'consecrated cobbier,' was sont out to, India
£rom, England. In the fourteen years succeed-
ing te, the first seven foreign missions wvere
founded. Commodore Ferry entered .Japau in
1853; in 1857 occurred the Sepoy mutiny,
which gave new impulse te the Indian workz,
showing the natives wvhat friends thoy liad in
the Englieli. In 1858, England, France, and
America concludcd the treaty wvith China,
whicli added 35,000,000 more te the missionary
effort. The year 1868 was the annus mirabilis
in evangelical work, no fewer than 10,000
people bcing baptiscd in one week, and 60,000
during the winter, while twenty individuals
alone gave $4,000,000 for mission work. In
1873 Turkcey joined the lands open to work.
In 1873 Stanley, as a reporter of the New Yori.
Hercrtd, went after Livingstone, finding him in
1877, fulfilling the prophecy in regard te
Ethiopia. In 1,000 days after bis return the
Congo chain o! lakes wvas compassed; i 1,000
more there ivas a chain of stations along theni.
In 1884, as a resuit of the Berlin Conference,
the Congo Stata was established, civil and
religious liberty being assured not only Fro-testant nations, such as England, and Catbo1ic,
such as Italy, but the Greek Churcli of Russia
and the Myoslem. agreeing te the compact.

fflate

REPORT OF TIRE ASSEMBLY'S COM MITTEE, 1885.

bNB, of the most valuable reports laid
f'fromn year te yearbefore the Gcnerad As-

sembly is that wvhich endeavours te tell us
the state of religion throughout the bounds
of the Churcli. Mueli ef the inost precions
resuits must inevitably clude the kccnest
statistician: "1 The -%vind bloweth -%vhc-ro it
listeth, and thou can'st not tell wlience it
cometh or -whither it goeth;" stili, mucli
cornes within the range,, of observation and
it ie always weli te inquire what the Lord is
doing for us as a church. Hitherto the retuxns
sent in te, the Committce have been very
incomplete-many sessions and even somo
Presbytcries have neglectud their duty lu
this respect. A littie tiniely effort on the
part of ininisters and eiders would greatly
facilitate the -work of thc Conimittee snd
add very much teo the value of their arnual
repcrt. .After a few introductory remarks
in thiat connection, the committee goce on te
say:

Ail the reports whichi haIVe been forWarded
to tbcm. spoak in very favourable ternis of the
success which bhas attendcd theo ordinary means
of grace during the plast year. The report
of theSynod of the Maritime Pro\ iiew la to tlie
celect thiat "'tho people generally privze higchly
the ordinances of God's I-louse, aiff obey the
Apostolie injunction not, to forsalze the assom-
bling of themselves together." 'lhq3 refèrence
in the report of the Synod of Montreffl and
Ottawa to the attendance of our people in the
sanctuary, and tethe reverence wherewîth the,
sacraments and sers ices of the Churcli aro re-
garded, is, of au encouracîing character. The,
Synod of Toronto and Iin'gston says: ' it is
surely a inatter for profouiid thiankfulness
that, notvitlistanding,. the many materializing
influences of the age wve live in, the public ser-
vices of the sanctuary are securiing an increa.s-
ing hold upon the affections of thepýeople." The
Prcsbytery of Rock Lake reports that, the at-
tendance is inecasing, and that there are
many and hiopeful signa of Spiritual 111h in
nearly ail the congregations."1

The ordinary mainistrations of God's lieuse
hiave been ]ai gciy blessed durin~ the past year.
While ail le'vers or the GospeY of the Son of
Uod have always cause to rejoice whenever and
whierever it is f*avorably influencing the hearts
and spirits of menî, it must in an eminent de-
grec be gratifyilig te knowv that the normal
methods of presentîng the truth. of God to the
human hecart and conscience, and of building
Up believers in their most holy faith, are suc-
cessful. For, it must ne-verbe forgotten thatt.he
healthiful existence and the vigorous perpetua-
tion of the Gospel across the ages, are, so far as
human agren eies are concerned, inseparab]y as-
sociated 'vith tle ClristianChurcb. At atime
when advcntitioua mcthods of imparting reli-
glous instruction are in vogue in our own as
well as in other lands, it must afferdtheý mcm-
bers of Assomnbly particular pleasure that ail
eur Synods spcak in termes se satisfactory and
so hopeful respecting the ordinar means of
grace So far as what is common]y knowu as
a special work of grace is concerned; orto vary
the phraseology, se far as regard is hiad to,
evangelistic services, your Cominittee have to
re"port that such services Lave notbeen held to
aniy large. extent during the p ast year. Whcre
such services have been held, howvever, (as in
the Presbyteriee of Lanark and Rcenfrew, and
ebkewhere), the result bas been a quickecning of
the FDpirituýal life of the people, and a considera-
blc accession to the membership of the con-
gregations.

The reports concur in recommending that
wbenever evangelistie services are held, they
ebould be conducted by ministers of our own
Chur-ch. Certain Presbyteries in the Synods
of «Hamilton and Londont call attention to " the
ncceesity of greater care in choosing labourera,
and caution aainst receiving many Who corne
as professional revivalists" The exprnco
the Presbytery of Hamilton is thus detalled:
"«Some of our churchea i pst years empleyed
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a foreign evaugelist with large and promisitig
re.sults for a time, and followed by a state of
spiritual paralysis and atrophy that rendors
largo masses of the. young people almost inac-
cessible and impervious to ail ordiuary Gospel
means aud influences; and they are now to be
founid in the skating rink and in the ball-roomn,
seekiîig the excitement -%vhich they no longer
flnd in the means of grace."

A commendable, amount of attention is given
to Sunday-school and Bible classes throughout
the Clîurchi. It is stated in the report of the
Maritime Provinces that"I Sunday schools gen-
l3rally are reputed to be, doing good work in
eupplementing parental instruction." It appears
£rom the report of the Synod of Montreal and
Ottawa that a large addition was made during
Vie past yenr to the meinbership of the Church
by niens of the Sunday school. In fourteen
cougregations in the Presbytery of Lanark and
lienfrew, there was an accession in the aggre-
gate of one hundred and sixty-flve communi-
cants through the Sunday school aud the Bible
class. These remarks are made in the repor
of the Synod of Hamil ton aud London :-"Mau
of the young people are passing inte the com-
munion of the Church. Iu a larg-eý and grow-
ing iiumber of cases, the training of the young
is.turued over to the Sunday schools." Sunday
school work, it is averred, "lno matter howv
efficient it is, is a sad substitute, for homo train-
ing. The Church. must sound a note of alarni
wn this point, and solemnly warn, against a
teuldencey that will prove ruinous in the end."

With regard te, the very important question
as te, how our young people eau be brought into
the communion 0f the Church, your Committee
beg:- te commend te, the Assembly an inquiry
which. is made in the Report of the Synod of
.Hamilton and London: IlDo we give our chul-
dren their proper place and character as within
the covenant, and treat them. as the ebjîdren
of the Cburch?" «Without presnmingy te, offer
any accurate definition of the relation in which
cldren stand te, the Christian Church in vir-
tue of their baptism, your Committee venture
to.suggest, that it would be well for our minis-
ters te impress on the yeung more generally
and seriously than perhaps is now the case that
they are already within the pale of the Church,
aud that it therefore becomes them, and that
indeed the very fact of their baptism, presup-
poses, that wçheuever they have reached a suf-'
licient, degreo of wisdom and intelligence, they
will make a public profession of their faith in
,Christ.

WORK FOR Evmty OSm TO Do.
To a question ¶vhich was asked by the Pres-

bytery of Glengarry the reply was returned:
tgIt is a new ides te, many of our people,-tbat
of every member being a co-worker vwith the
Lord. The old and popular view seemed to,
be, that if a professing Christian is usually
right in bis social relations, regular at p)ublic
worship, gi ving of bis means an occasional'
offering, he is doing ail that may be required

of him-a view stili very prevalent" Your
Comuaittee beg te remark that as the view to
which reference has now been made doubtless
pervades our Church, te a large extent, at Ieast,
it is on every account advisable, to admonish
the members of our cnugregations that they
have their own work to, de, and they snd they
sione eau do that work and ought te, do it, sud
that ne less is iuvolved. in their beiug limbe or
members of the body of Christ The Synod of
Toronto sud Kingston maintains that "lim-
mnense possibilities of good seeni te, be wrapped
up in a suggestion which one of its Presbyteries
made, te, the effeet that there oughit to be, in
every congregation a soeiety, the duty of whosc
members shaîl be te go out into the highways
sud hedges, and coinpel the careless te corne in
th.,t the House of God may be, fihledl." It is
averred in the report of the Synod of 1-lamulton
and London "lthat if there were morà systematic
visiting on the part of our intelligent, earnest
and devoted men and women, a brighiter day
would dawn. It is a shame to, the Church ti.t.
she allows se, mauy togrow up wi thin hier bor-
ders and permits them to, be cared for by tixose
who are as ignorant as themselves, aud, ini con-
sequence, te, get a stone instead of bread." Your
Committee believes that attention is thus di-
rected te, a meaus which bas net hitherto been
developed te any appreciable exteutin our
Church; -vhereby, wîthout imposiug any scevere
labour on our communicants, or iuducing them
te assume the functions of the preacher or reli-
gious instructor, or without interfering with the
discharge of their daily avocations, they could
reuder very efficient aid, and be instrumental
in bringing msny into the Church. By defer-
ring te, the spirit of the 'words 'which are
recorded regsrding Andrew, that lie brought
his brother Simuon te Jeans-"ý sud hoe brouglit
hlm. te Jestis,"ý-the members of our congre,
gations eau contribute r-aterial assistance
towards increasing the attendance in the
sanctuary, towards removing the difficulty
wbich is experieuced ini i-iducing our yeung
people te, become, communý.cants, sud therefore
towards making our Cburch more useful sudB owerful in the land than it is or eau otherwise

FA"UL Woitsnzp.
Your Committee, regret that they canuot

speak in favorable terms regarding family wor-
ship sud the cultivation of religion in the home.
The remark is made in the report of the Synod
of the Maritime Provinces, that "the pressure
of our modern life is toe frequeutly allowed to
shorten the time allotted, te, that service even
when it dees net suspend or push it aside alto-
gether." The Synod. of Montreal sud Ottawa
reports that Ilthera is a perceptible improve-
ment in the observance of family worship, and
that the propriety of offering to God the morn-
ing and evening sacrifice of praise aud prayer
in the home sud in the family is receiving wider
recognitio." The Report of the Synod of To-
rento sud Kingston is tethe effeet, that it is oa]y
toe apparent that there is great room for im-
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provernent in the reiigious toile of' tle hiomle
life. It is apparent to yýour Comniueelt tIuat tueo
ýcuitivation of religion in the home isniot rereiv-
ing that measure of attention to whicli it is un-
quostionably oîititled, and that there is a neces-
sity for directing the minds -if our people to a
more serious and consistent observance of that
important duty. Withi regard to, tho cintiro sub-
ject of family religion, the6 language fouo
the reports is very appropriate: IlHure wve
reachi the very citadel of the Cliurch's streng"th
and eficiency ; the corner-atone on which the
whole edifice is built."1

Tnc PRAYER MEETIýDNG.
The reports m-hich have been forwarded te

your Committee bestow considerabie attention
on prayer-meetings; on the manner in wvhici
sucti meetings are conducted, and on the inter-
est which is taken in thein by the eiders and
inembers of the Chureli. It is clear to your
Committee that the prayer-meetings, Nwith somne
encouraging exceptions, are not NveiI attended,
and thatno adequatointerest is taken in them.
Were the .Assembly to adopt the language
wvhich occurs in one of the reports, 1' thiat the
prayer-meeting is a spiritual thiermometer indi-
cating the temperature of relîgious lile iii a
congregation," tixun the admission.scems to, bu
unavoidable, either that thoreligious life of ourý
congregations is unsatisfactory, or that the test
which the prayer-meeting furr.ishes is to be
ucccepted with many modifications. lour Coin-
inittue are convinued,that after every legitinuate
allowance lias been made for the demiands of
business, and for other extenuating circui-
stances, a much larger proportion of our con-
grgtin uglt to attend the prayer-meeting.
Such ref'erences as these, occur in the report ef
one of oui' Synods concerning the interest
wvhich. our eiders take in the prayer-meetinig:
"*The interest of the eiders may bu deep but it
is not manifest." "The eiders atrenfot wanting
in interest but there is room. for great improve-
ment" It is stated in the report of another
Synod, IlThat many of the eiders would have
to set a better example than they do at pruseut
before they urge others."

THiEKI-Sse.

It appearsthat particular inquiry was made
by some of the Presbyteries i the Synod of
Hlamilton and London respecting the work and
functions of Eiders. It is to be regretted that the
resuit; of this inquiry is Ilthat eiders do not
inagnify their office nor improve, their oppor-
tunities as they mig«ht." -Your Comuittee
b eg to insert a repiy, which was received
by the Presbytery of Giengarry, to a ques-
tion nfl'ecting the peculiar work of Sessions.
"The Session linds these conférences very
heipful indeed. \Ve meet, and each eider
gives us a report of bis district and states any
difficuity that he may have. When any diffi-
c'ulty la reported, the eiders take counsel toge-
ther as te, the beat method of deaing with the
-matter. and may appoint one of their number

to co-operate with the eider who has the difi-
culty. Froni the littie eixperience wvhici wve
have hiad of sucli conferences, we have found
themn exceedingl3' hehpful and profitable te the
menibers of the Session." Yonr Committee take
the liberty of commending the practice of the
Session whose report lias just been cited. It
may be safoiy affirmied, that at no time lias the
power of our eldership been siiiciont]y devei-
oped and utiiized. When every kaliowan..ý> bas
been inade for the pressure of businiess aîîd for
the rnodesty wvhich eiders, wsho are otherwise
able and sensible, and uarnest and influential,
are wont to exhibit, your Coinmittee are ef
opinion thatby assigning- to an ider a dibtrict
of suflicient size anîd conveiiience, Île cud,
without much dificuity, find luisure to cuiti-
vate an intiniato, acquaintanee with te fami-
lies iii hîs district, aîîd theroby to advance the
wveifare of the congregation.

SUPPORT Or ORDIXANcES.
As iiberaiity is au indication or a criterion of

the hife of the Church, concerning -whlich there
eau 1-)6 hittie or no difference of opinion, your
Comnnittee have tie)' satish-iction of iniforniing
the Assembiy that the Reports m-iciî contain
arny reference to iiberaiity in the support of
ordinances are very favourable. Theo reports
-%hiciwure made to the Synod of the M1aritime
Provinces are said to be Ilunusualhy encoura-
ing, thougli every Presbytery feels thiat there î
stili inucli room, for improvement in the mnatt3r
of giving,." The Synod of Monitreal and Ottal a
bas te report Ilthat there, is a marked and
steady increase in the liberality of our congre-
gations, and that no compiaints are made, as
might rensonabhy be expected, in consequence
of the comparitive, depression of business wh icli
lias prevailed for some time." Your Cominittep-
regret that no information whatever is giveni
in the Report of the Synod of 'reronte and
Kingston respecting the iiberality of ifs con-
gregations during the past year. The regret of
your Oounmittee is ahi the o'reater, because,
many of the6 richest and mostliberal congrega-
tiens of our Churcli are -within the bounda of
that Syned. In the Report of the Synod of
Hamilitou and London such remarks as these
are made: Il Much yet remains to be done
in the wvay of Christian liberality ; -very few
reports express satisfaction with the present
standard, and many regret tint matters are
net butter." In the Presbytery of Sarnia five
congregations have risen te and above the
minimum ; ene te $800, another te, $900 ; Nvhile
a third, wvhich began with a saiary of $400,
hias increased year by yeai' tili this years' repre-
sentatives froma it came, of their own accord,
and informed the Presbytery that tlîey were
new prepared te do witheut supplement, and
meantime they have buiit and paid for a
churcli costing $3,500, and they are enhy fift3'
families." Tueï Committee are eof opinion, that
it is incumbent ou the ministers of our Cliurch
te impress more strongiy than ever on our
people that to be liberai, according te the mua-
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sure of his prosperity, forais, and ought te be
regarded as t'orming, an essential olement in
the conduct of evcry wvershipper eft. God.

As giving or liberality is largely a matter of
education, and as net a few of our members
who ean lie induced te be liberal, even in 'a
sinall measure, tee commonly, add unpleasant
qualifications whicli go very far te destroy the
value et' their liberality a1together, the Cern-
mittee beg te state that in their judgment one
pewerful means eof acquiring strength. and
xnoney flor the vigorous prosecution et' the
varieus schemes anâ enterprises of our Cliurch,
is te be found in so educating the boys and girls
ofour congregations that as soon) as thty hiave
any money eof their own, or begin te earn
money for themsoýlves, they wvi1l contribute
towards the e'ipport eof and extension of the
Gospel. Your Commîttee beg te make this
citation from the report of the Synod offlamil-
ter and London. Il One report states that the
young are net trained to give, the head of the
family alone centributing. And when these
grow up te have homes of their own, giving
te the cause eof Christ is an entirely new
thing te them-a lessoft yet te be Iearned.
Wliatover cornes from a home slould be divided
amonp- ils members, and eachî learn te give

soetin, that people young an odaike
may learn te worship (led by their contribu-
tions and in the collections as in the prayer and
praise"

Your Committee beg te bring under the
favourable notice et' the Assembly the method
which the presbytery of' Toronto adopted dur-
ing last year of holding congregational Confer-
ences on the State et' Religion. Pepuitations
consisting, either et' amimaster and alayman or
twe ministers were appointed te visit congre-
gatioiîs. Your Committee are hiappy te flnd, that
important benefits hiave resulted fromn the
method of which mention lias been made. Peo-

pl'e a"" ininisters unite in giving a verdict ot'
u nqualified appreval et' that means et' ascer-
taininud premoting the State et' Religion
aineng the congrega-tiens et' that Presbytery,
and the other members giving nothing.

lerCommittee have thus etudeaveured
te present te the General Assembîy as faith-
fui and as îucid a summary as they could
et' the reports which were submitted ýte thern.
There is sureîy profound cause fer thankful-
ness, that there are streng evidences et' im-
provement aud et' pregress among our congre-
gations, inasmuch as a Churcli we are realizing
more fully what our obligations are, and what
the best miethoda are for evoking the co-opera-
tien and liberality et' our members, and for
deepening and strengtheniug the po'wer eft' he
Gospel in our la.nd. Calmness and couragve
may'well enter into the character eof any Church
that, ie oui own, lias began te realize the
grandeur et' ils res 'ponsibilities, suad te summon
te its aid ail it8 inembers, that each oee cen-
scious et' the duty which, ie bas te perform, aud
fired with noble enthusis ma roveoihusehf
a good soldier et' Je8us éhrist, and war a

good warfare for the cause of pure and unde-
i ied relfigion among the Presbyterian homes
aud settlernents of' the Dominion et' Canada.
If we takze the stern logic of facts as our guide
or criterion, your Committee are very confident
that for ability and dovotion on the part of our
ministers; fer faithfulness on the part of' the
majority of our members ; for the service which
our Chiurch is able to render te our country .
for the magnitude et' the work 'which we have
te do, and for the brave determination whicb
we show in our endeavour to overtalie it: for
our comniendable resolve to pas beyond our-
selves and, honouring the instructions of the
Saviour of mnankind, te think kindly of' the
heathen, and to put forth a hand to help them
out of their spiritual ignerance-eur Churcli
can compare very favourably indeed witb
any of the Christian Churches of the world.
But ten years ago there was planted in this
city an ecclesiastical acorn, flot without sorne
anxiety, but. amid courageous hiopf3fuinoas.
Already it lias become, to the delight of' ton
thousand Presbyterian hearts, a. sapling fa.ir
and fresh and vigoreus, invitixig all the mem-
bers eof our Church to entertain a strong confi-
dence thatwith aIl the wisdom and appliaîîces.
and energies which are available, and whicl)
are and can be exerted; and vithi the blessing
of God, " who giveth to ail men liberally and
upbraidethnot,"it,%vill p on te gather strength
and goodly proportions in the year8 that are yet
te be, and te shower spiritual blessings on
the homes and hearts et' the ?resbyterians
of Canada from Cape Breton by the shores
of the Atlantic, across our fertile Provinces,
througli our extensive North-West witki ils
magnificent possibilities, on te Vancouver's
Island amid the baîmy breezes of the Facific.

NEIL MÀCNISH,
Convener.

SE'V. BIUGH IMIÂCAY wr%-iteS as follOWS to>
te :Ms. flarvie, Secretary of the Wo-

men's Missionary Society, Toronto :
Broadview, .August 7th, 1885. As it will

soon be time -when we shall expect further
help in our mission work from thie W. F. M. S.,
perbaps a word would flot be out of place. We
have net forgetten the help we received last
winter, and -we have alrcady seen net a little.
of lhe resuits of your Nvork. We would like
te confine our work as niuch as po)ssible, among
the children -those little boys and girls. They
are ].ike lambs lest on the cold, bîegk moun-
tain. Our heart yearns over them. We long
te be able te go eut and bring them ini. Last
winter we gathered fourteon int our home.
The W. Fi. M. S. clethed thern, and oursalary%
enabled us te, procure for them the neessaries
of life and engage the services eof an interpreter.
*We hopeo te increa£e the nu1mber et' our sehoolS
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next winter. We shall soon be ablo te dispense
with thoservices ofthýe interproter, and this te-
gethor wvith dauatb'Ifns which wo have alroady
received shall heolp no, much in our echool. If
any of our auxiliaritis are maklizig Up flOw
garmouts 1 hope, they ehall not forget our
school-boys, and girls between tho age, of
seven and twelve. Last winter wo, received
much of mnen'e clothing. If theso could bo
eut down and nmade into little pants and coats
or skirts for te poor old 'women it would bo,
apprecîated. 4 our work comuiends itsolf to
t'Le seciety porhaps we maighit rocoive somo,
holp in motiy. WVe bave road of an institution
where strayed and sick doge are taken in and
cared for. IL ie ,al1ed abenevolent institution,
and large sums of money are stîbscribed for thiat
purpose. Are thoso dear littie boys and girls
inferior te doges? Shall those wvhich die as
as the grass ho cared for, and theso who, have
within thern a seul bo, neglected ? Are thera,
net stili in the Church many wlîo are flot on-
gaged in this good work? Would tha. we
could persuade thon, te corne te our help 1
MXany yeung women may spend muany heurs,
in reading soino fictitious tale, and perhaps
weop over soute unfertunato, would it net be
nuch botter if those tears woro f3hed fer
înieery that actually existe, and thoso heurs
apent in fixing up soute eldgarment for a peor,
suffering Indian child ? Last winter I recei ved
soins boxes sont by express. ihey cerne as
well, and cost only about $2.10 peu cwt., by
freigît. The clothing would aise, cerne as
well and ceet less if sent ini bale, as the box
sernetimes weighis as rnuch as the clething. We
received a box of Christmtas presonts fron,
Fergus, the preduce of a Christmtas tree. We
trust these gifts shall make, glad the hearts of
the children in the school on Mistawasîe R~e-
serve, those dear peeple whe)rernained se loyal
bn the very heurt of the rebollion. 1 purpese
visiting Prince Albert shortly and perhape
shail be, able to write you something of intereet
ini cennectien vith ýy trip. Trustbng we may
stili bave the prayere of God'e people and that
the Good 'Master shall continue to blees hie
ivork arnong the poor Indians, I romain yours
Vary tuuly, hI. M,&CK&Y.

ImTERp YiRom DR. G. L. MÂOgÂYT.

A Biographie Sketch.

SOU asked me for a short account of
A-Hôa's life. 1L sond you the follow-

ing uegarding him. up to the time 1 landod
i North Formosa. Gidm ie thc, family sur-
name. Hie father came frein the mailaud
of China when ton years of age. The
grandfiathor aise came at the same tino.
fheir home was about two daye walk frein
.Foocilow. A-Hôa's mothor -was hemi on

Steep L'land, N. lE., of Formosa. The
family kwlioeo surname is Idiz) moved tO
Tamsui wlhen se was thirteen years of age.
Whou oigliteen se married Giâin, and to
yeairs latorA-Hfôa wvas born hao in 'famsui,
Nov. 1851. His father died a few days h)e-
fore ho entered this world. The wvidow was
loft poor and heiplesa with an infant baba.
The child wvas delicato (no doubt on account
of scanty and weak food). Tho mother
askod an idol horo in the town what to do,
the answer -svas, IlLet lim ho called my child
and narne huxu Hut-à, i.e. I's Child." In
time the naine changoed to Holc--à and
eventually to Hôa or A-Hôa. From five
to ton years of age lis timo was spent
gathering grass, sticks, and hrush for lis

mother te cook the littie rie she earned by
sowingc. Evenings were spont -with a re-
lative, studying-,. This friend belongad te
the old school, and -reminds one of Squeeràr
mentioned by Charles Dickens in .Nicho<is
Nickleby. Froxu ton to soventeen lis tinio
%vas spent almost entirely studying-. At
oighteen ho Nvas employed by a mandarin,
who assigned him difforent positions, frein
attonding to the kitchen and being his
serotary. He travelled on tho mainland
froxu Foochow north te Tient8in, and spent
six months in Peking. After tItis ho re-
turnod and was only a short timo back wheu
I landed at Tamani. Note that ; aise, the
fact that ho ivas born in the very hut and
very roora that I first rented haoe. Ho je a
chuld of poverty, hard wreught, verýy talonted
and humble ; lias a wife and ene dhild, a
girl, with unbuund foot, ton yoars of ago.

is full narno is Gidm Chheng .EIa. With
the Chineso the surname cornes flrst. I love
the poor. iDon't 1 remember soeing the
8traw being' taken out of the bed to give to, a
peor, lean, shivering cow during a bitig
winter in Zorra. Thinking of A-Hôa when
young without a father to prevido uice, old
times flash acroes my mmnd. I inakfo no
commente on his life : lot factî3 apeak.

G. L M.àO&AY.

Two itereatng iissîonary jubilee have
lately been celebrated on the sanie day. Ouae
of the missionsry careor of Bi8hop Sargent in
Tinnevelly, and the other of that of the Rev.
w. oakly in Ceylou. We thank God for the
work done by both thos venerated men.
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me ~Claims for augmentation of stipend were,
carefully considered, amounting to upwvards of

MErnING0F TE WSTER CO~II~ED. $1 3,(00. It was decided that circulars be,iýIE-rizGOF TE WSTEN COMn']D. sent to, ail Fresbyteries and mexubers of theý
HE haliVyearly meeting of the Executive Churcli in Ontario and Quebec ring the

of the Home Mission committce was necessity of increased liberalitye la beliaif Oî
lieid in Toronto the middle of last month. the augmentation. It was ellcuIated that
Letters were read from Rov. J. S. Mackayy --32,000 would be needed for the present year,
New Westminster ; Rev D. Fraser, Victoria; to which is to bo added $4000 takexi last yeaYl
11ev. John Chiisholin, Nicola ; and 11ev. T. G. from. the E eserve Fund. Stops were takIen to
ThompRson, Vanîcouver City, indicating an en- bave the augmented congregations visited
couraging progrcss of Presbyterian missions during the next six months ivith a view to a.
in British Columbia, and pointing out new reduction of the grants they are now rcceîving*
fields, where the peaoplE> are prepared te con- C
tribute very Iargely te the suxpport of mission- TERMNEO ISOSaries sent out by the Church. Mr. Tbompson TERMNE0 ISOS
bas been labouring at Vancouver City about The Christian Wlorld, under the above head-
four nionths. When he arrived he found ail ing, relates the following incidents, which, i t
the railway employees workrng on the Sabbath remarks, if any one had ventured te weaveý
and he -%as unsuccessful in his flrst atteis iute a religious novel would have been regard-
te stop this practice. Lie brought a case before ed as highly coloured, if flot altogether in-
the magiïstrato,; the offender was dismissed as credible :-During the visit of ïMessrs. Moody
it was a flrst offence, but since that time there and Sankey, tthe American evangeliats, to this
bas been ne Sabbath wvork. The people have country ton years sînco, a Mr. Studd attended
agreed to contribute the fuil salary of the Vhe services at Camberwell, and such was the
minister for the next year. Mr. Mackay'?S influence exerted upon hlm by Mr. Moody's
letter intimated that lhe bad opened a Chinese addresses that hoe became an entirely cbanged
scbocl at IÇew Westminster which. he tauglit individual. From asporting man hoe suddenly
six nighits in the week. The attendance was became anenthusiastie Christian ývorkzex. Mr.
flfteen, and the Chinese themselves gave $15 a Studd, whe, la now deceased, began by referm-
mnth, tow-ards support of the school. ing hie own household. lie disposed of bis,

The ministers now stationed in. British hunters and dogs, and bis country seat hence-
Columbia ivere appointed a commnitteo Vo, en- forth became a centre of missionary effort for
quire and report upon fields in British the district. At that time bis twe sons, then
Columbia where Presbyterian missionaries unknown to faine, were quietiy pursuing their
are required. Rev. D) . Gordon, of Winni- studies at Eton. The influence of the cbanged
peg, was asked Vo visit British Columbia and aspect of their home told upon the lads. Pass-
confer with the ministers of the Preshyterian ing to, Cambridge, the young Studds became
Church ln Canada, and also with the four Vo be regardedl as among the most famnous
miinisters of the Church of Scotianci, with a crieketers of the present, generation, oue of
view Vo uniting ail the Presbyterians iu one thein being the captain of the UnivexsitY
body. The Churcli of Scotlaud expends about eleven. The receut visit of Messrs. Moody
$2,500 aunually lu the maintenance of their and Sankey Vo London bad the efl'ect of bring-
missionaries in that Province. ing the brethers Studd promaineut;?Y forward as

11ev. D. Cameron, Lucknow, was appointed religious workers, aiong with other under-
missionary te Manitoulin Island. 11ev..D. H. graduates who had been alike influenced by
McLennau, M. A., Tecurnseth, te, Thessalon, in Mr. Moody. The young Studds took an active
A!g-,oma; 11ev. J. Stewart, laVe of Fort Erie, te, part lu the varieus missions, and their enthus-
Eganville, in the Presbytery of Lanark and iasm, was net allowcd Vo evaporate with the
Renfrew,and 11ev. D.L. MclCecbuie te Mattawa. depa-ture of the American evangelists. One
Messrs. James MlierW.J. H-ewitt, A. Jansen C. of t-±e brothers, Mr. T. C. Studd, bas decided te
B. Ilemming, Hy. Knox, Johin Garriocli, Wm. become a missionary in China, paying his own
Robertson, and John Gilmour were appoiuted expenses ; and in addition, seoit is ruineured,
te the ?resbytery of Barrie. Their werk will placing a censiderable suin of money at the,
be cbiefly in Muskoka. Mr. Hector McLennan disposai of the seciety under whose auspices
was appeinted to St. Joseph's Island, and 11ev. ho wil labour. Mr. J. K. Studd, the brother,
John F raser and Mr. John McGregor te the is entering upon mission work in East London,
Presbytery of Quebec. 11ev. J. Findlay gave in which lie wiU le assisted by eue of Lady
au interesting report of the work iu Parry Beauchamp's daugliters, whom. ho is about te
Sound, Aomand Maniteulin. Rev. jas. marry-Vhe fairest of the twe young sisters,
Robertson, Superintendent of missions for the 'whose sweet voices ivere beard Vhroughout the
Nerth-west, reported tbaV during the lasV six entire nine inonth's services couducted by
mentbho bi ad travelled nearly 5,000 miles 1Messrs. Moody and Sankey. A sou of Lady
and had organized severai congregations. i Beauchamlp, whoe was chief steward at several

Claims for the mission 'work lu the different 1 of the misisions, following Mr. Studd's example,
Presbyteries for the past six months were pass-! will aise devote lis l.lfe te mission work lu far-
ed. Ilhey axnounted te, over $20,000. off China. Net content with quietly betaking
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thiemselves to heoatlhen lands to work for the 01VlàL~
Master, they decided to Ifiave ail and follow, c9ihe 'Po u~~lèq~g~a
choese young men are iio% striviîig to enlist
recruits under the l'oreig'isso anr MONTRE AL: .NOVEMHBER, 1885.
They rocently vlsited Cambridgo, and have --

kindled f3uch missionary onthiusiasmn in the JAMES CROIL. Eios
liearts of thieir Ibllow-students that something ROBERT MURRAY. tos
like thirty of thecir number liave decided te
proceed to thie foreign fiel1d. Encouraged by .Price: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels to one
the success of their mission to Cambridge, address. eSingle copies 50 cts. per annurn.
Messrs. Studd and Beauchamp are nowv going PAYMENLT IN ADVA2KOE.
throughi Scotland to, plead the dlaims of the ARTICLus intended for insertion, must ho sent to the
heathen Nworld. Office of Publication by the tenth of tho nioilth at

latest.
NEW GUINEA.

IV ivas in 1873 that the London Missionary 0W is the imo of year for tho mission-
Society first broke ground in this most unpro- D r soitos temnses n
mising, field at Port Moresby. The natives arasoitnth mnier, ud
were treacherous and cruel, known and feared other office-bearers to push the circulation
ail along the coast. They -%vere, marauders and of the RECORD. Thora should flot ho a sin-
pirates, Iaying violent hands on any canoes glo family of tho Churcli unsupplied. 1V is
that came in their way. 1h03' were the terror idie to expeet that people will take an intel-
of thiesnialler places. The work of the mis- liaent interes3t in the wvork of the Chiurcli,
sionaries was pursued in sickness, bereave- o.
ment and trial, but already a congregation is or gmve of their means Vo carry it on, unless
formed, a large church built, aud seliools in 11hey are Made acquainted with the details
active operation. That w'ihimpresses me cf that -work ; and thera is no0 channel.
rnost (says Mr. James) wvas not tho conzrega- throug,,h which the roquisite information cau
tion,nor yet the singing, but the praversp of c hms eaiyadcepl strut
some of the -natives wvho were called upo i ecn te oredl n hapya ho
public te lead in prayer. None but a mission- the pages of the RECORD. We Will neXt
ary can fully realize -what it is Vo hear one month, D.V., complote another volume of
praying to the truc God whoin ho had known 336 pages, almosb wholly occupied -%vith the
previously only as a heatlien. There are Home and Foreign mission work of the
seven mon who can. Iead the congregation in Churcli. It ougl- Vo howrh 0 egti
prayer with intelligence. The aptness of their ,tt ewrhiswirti

langageamithe bsece o fomal et old to those -Who are thoroughly alive, Vo
phrases is very striking. They have beeu tho inVeresVi of their Churcli; yet, such are
brouglit into full communion with God. There the Lacilities now-a-days for increasing
are others Nvho conduct family prayers, and knowledgeo every eue can have it at a cost
eome littIe girls do this 'with much reverence s rfioa ob creywrhmnin
and simplicity. 1V is ne smnall tixing when it Vrfiga0 oh croywrhmnin
is said of one and another in a heathen land, u. W hi ldysn apecpe
4Behold, ho prayeth." On New-Years day 1 teo ail who make application for tlîem with

had the joy of baptizing twenty, and after- a view te introducing the RECORD -where it
wards of sitting down at the table Of Our Lord lias not hitherto beeu cicltd oriae
with the first natives of New eunea, who qaeycruae. nloigoe h
have thus commemorated his death. Already~ atl0ialtd uloigoe h
the gospel lias been preached in New Guinea statistical table s appended to the Minutes of
by a New Guinean.-Ghroniclc, L. Mi. S. Assemably, -%va have beau surprised te notice

TzEq An 35 cauniis i Roe, ne orhow many largeo aud wealthy congregations

every day in the year; and piIgrims and art- _o- ude aiisaduwrscn
loyers have been, known pious and energetie Vent themselves with porhaps a couple of
enougli te visit in turn the whole collection. dozen copies of the RECORD 1 AU new sub-
But thore are yot seven churches Vo which ne seribers will receive ilis and ie December
plgrimages are made, and which offer no kind numberfree.
.of attraction te the art-lover or the antiqua-
Tian. They are new, and for the most part
simple Vo barenes; they have neither archi- THANKSGIVING DAY.'
tecture, nor sculpture, iiOr niosaics, nor paint-
ings Vo recommend Vhemn; and yot te the
thoughtful Amorican or Bnglish visitor they The Dominion Goverument lias app ointed.
-wlll seem te, possess an interest greater tha, Saturday, the 7th of Vhs month, Vo bo
that of auy of the gilded basilicas to which bsoedhouhteDmionaada
guide-book directs 1dm. Thiey are the chuirclies Osre hogt h oiina
of the once proscri.bed Italian Protestants. of geea 0hnsiig
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MONTCÂLM AN WOmIra, by Frýancis Parkman:
Montreai, W. Drysdaio & Co. 2 vols. l2mo.
Price, S3.00. This is aliowed by the Londbn
Spectator ta b-à Ilincornparably the best written
and Most trustw Orthy account oi tho .American
periad with -whlich it deals "ý-the crisis in the
tiistory oi Canada beginning «with 1745 and
cuhninating with the coup d'etat an the plains
of Abrabain, in 1759, and the traaty ai Paris,
in 171j3. Even those who, are alroady familiar
vith the eveats liere narrated will enjay the
freshnes3s ai this writsr's style and the brul-
liancy of bis descriptians. There are fine par-
traits ofiMontcalm'and Wolfe, and nine maps.
The work, as a whoie, gives ovidencaof -ireat
research and accuracy ai statement

CmuISr IN TEMt GOSPEx.S,by James P. Cadman,
A. M. Chicago, 17SeAmerican Publication Society
af Hebrew; 1885. pp. 378; price $1.50. The
desin ai this work is ta compile a continuous

narrative of tho life af aur Lard in the -words
of the four evangelists and, as nearly as may
* in chronological seguence. The task which
the author bas undertaken is not an easy one,
neithor is tho idea a new one. Others have
gone aver the sanie ground, and the author bas
wlsely availed himself ai their experience
whule ho bas i itrodt*ed several distinctive fea-
tures, the produet af his own studywhich gives
this Harmony a completeness not hitherto
attained. It will bo appreciated by Suuday-
school teachers, and is aiso, weil adapted for
use in the family and private reading. The
index of subjeets, places, and persans men-
tioned in the Gospels is very copious. The
map and diagrams ilustrate with much clear-
ness the Saviour's jaurneys.

Tuis PROBLEM1 0F RE)LIGIOUS PROGREss, by
D)aniel Dorcu.',ter. D.D.: W. Drysdale & Co.,
MontreaL Pp. 602. Price, $2.00. To lugu-
lirions expanents ai doubt and despondency
as -,eil as ta enthusiastic and. hapeful ChriS-
tdans, wov recommend the perusal ai this vol-
ume ais cantzining, the most canvineing proofs
ai the onwa.rdl march ai ChristiaL-4ty in the
19th century. It goes ta the roat af the mat-
ter, exposing- the hindrances to Christianity
with unsparing severity, iliustrating the
phases af rejuvenation and progress, and es-
tablishing the inovi table tri ampli of the Gospeol
liy a marveilous array ofistatisties.

Tr CoNQuaýsi aopCs.s and Tirs STORY aOP
N~îtby .fem'. A. B3. àfackay, ai Montreai,

are nowv affe.red ta ininisters and Sunday sehool
teachoe ut reduced prices, namecly, $1..50 for
the former and 40 cents for the latter. We (Ia
miat hesitate te cammond tLhese works anew
as adinirably adapted ta intorest and instruct
ail who wavuld. study intelligently the partions
of Scripture ai which they treat. XV. Days-

DAE&C. lontreaL
%V.ALKS ABOUTr ZION, by .flv. Josept .Etliot:

C. Ji. Robinmon, Toronto; pp. 172; pricc, 50 ccnts.
We uiiderstand that a iew copies of this ad-

mirable littie book are still in the hands of the
publishier. Doubtless thore are many who
will bo glad ta know that thoy cau obtain a
copy, and who will prizo it as a souvenir ci
the author as well as for its intrinsic value.

TiuE P.ASTos' DiAny AND CLEaicAL RECORD,
pre redby evLoUis H. Jordan, B.D, Pastor

of kine Churh Montreal, is just about ta
be issued in a new and revised edition by
Funk & Wagnalis, New York. This neat littie
book, which i8 aiready being extensively used
by clergymen of ail denominatians, seoms ta
have met with generai favor. We cordially
comuiend it to the notice af any pastor who is
in search of a compact and comprehensive
mnethod of registering and preserving ail sorts
of parish memoranda. W. DRYSDALm & Co.,
i2'anireal.

MISCELLANEX.
nrom comparative statistics prepared in

connection with Bishap Sargent's jubilee, it
appoars that in 1835, when hie went ta Tinne-
veliy, thera -vere, 8,693 native Chrîsýian ad-
herents living at 224 villages; now there are
56,287 in 1,008 villages. Then thore were 114
communicants; nowv there are 1s1,246. Thon
thero were 183 native,, Christian teachers and
one native clergyman ; now thera are 700
teachers and 68 clergy. Thon thora were 2,257
boys and 147 girls in 112 schools ; now there
are 10,693 boys and 2,573 girls iii 476 schools.
Then the contributions ai native Ohristians
were nil ý' now tbey are Rs. 33,057 (say £3,000)
a year. The increase in communicants, clergy,
and girls -will be especialiy noticed. The-se
:figures belong ta, the C. M. S. districts anly.
The S. P. G. districts show a similar growth.

Rzv. J. L. PIMLIwS, ai Midnapore, India, in
a letter ta the New York Independent, says:
But a few years before Iiis death, Dr. Duif, in
one of bis magnetie addresses, spokze of the
Christian Church as "playing at Missions."
Thank God,a botter day has comae! The com-
panies ai earnest mon and women eag-erly and
hopoiully maving inta China and inta, Central
Africa, carrying the banner of the Cross, are
teaching us how ta Ilattempt great things for
God.>' Great Britain-God biess bier !1-is
nabiy taking the lead. May America hold not
back! American Missions in ail lands are
crying aut for reinforcements. May the cry bo
respondcd fo with spirit ai-d alairity. Bishop
Taylor-Hcaven help him 1-bas tauglit our
yaung men lie,% clieerfutiy an aid man eau
carry thewar inta Africa. Leta fui! thousand,
a rayai regiment of youn-' nmen, frain aur At-.
lantic seaboard ta the Goi'en Gate, volunteer
as eageriy as tha Cambridge athietes did for
the front

MoitAvxAis have be'ame alnost synauym-
aus with the terni missianaries. Ptecently
three Moravian missianaries saiiod frani Lon-
don in the ship "Harmony," this being the
ll6th annual trip these missianary vossels
have made ta Labrador since 1770.
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WITH ALL YOUR MIGU.
E!cclesiastes i. 10.

If yeu'vo any task te do,
Let me wvhisper, friend, te, yeu,
If you've, aaything te say,
True and needed, yoa or nay,
If you'vo anything te love,
As a blessing frein above,
If you've anything te, give,
That auothor's jey may live,
If you know what toreli te liglit,
Guiding others through the night,
If you' ve any debt te pay,
Rest yeni neither niglit nor day,
If yeu've aniyjey te hold,
Next your heurt lest it grow cold,
If you've any grief te meet,
At the loving Father's feot,
If you're given lîglit te soc,
What a child of (iod should lie,
Wliether life is bright or drear,
Thoeos a message, sweot or cleur,
Whispered down te evory eur,

Do it.

Say it.

Love it.

Give iL.

Liglit it.

Pay iL.

Hold it.

Meet it.

See it.

Hearit.

A INT TO BOYS.

I stood in the store the other duy whcn a
boy came la and applied fer a situation."Cati you write a good hand ?" was asked.

"Yaas.")
"Good at figrures 9"

"Thut will de-I de net want yeu,» said the
mercliant.

IlBut," I said, when the boy hiad gene. I
kno'v that lad te lie an ]ionest, industrious
boy. Wliy don't you give lim, a cac?

IlBecause lie hiasn't learnied te Say Il es,
sir,' and 'No, sir.' If lieatiswers inecns hoe did
wbeni applying,, for a situation, Iiow will hio
answer customers after bain,- bore a month ?"

Whiat could 1 say to that? lHe hiad falai
inte, a habit, young as hie was, whIich turned
hlma awvay froin the first situation he lad ever
applieci for.

Gfl=TO0F Alf AFRICAN GIRL
Tho teacher of a girls school, away in Afri-

ca,-wainted her sciiolars te larn tegivot). Slie

traid theru, therefore, for doizig some work for
ber, so that oaci girl miglit have semnething of
lier own tegive away for Jesus'sako.- Anouîg
thora was a newv edlolar, such a wild and ig-
norauît littla lieuthen that tie tendher did net
try te explain te lier what the othier girls were
doing. The day came Nvlhen the gifts were

handed in. Each pupil brought lier piece of
m0îieY and laid it down, and the toucher
thouglit ail the etll3rilîgs wero giveii. But
there stood the rew scholar, iîgin ightly
in lier arins a pitcher-tîo oiy thîngi- sho had
in theo Norld. Stie went te' the table anîd p)ut
it ainolng the other gifts, but buforu tîhe turud
awuy silo kissetl it!1 Tliat story roinds ino
of aiiothier, wiiu yen ail know, about onewlio
watclîes and. still %vatehes people cabLiiug gifts
inito 1-ls treasury. And 1 Nvondered if 1-e
maiglit flot say of the African,. 'She bath ýýast
ii more than they al).

lHE SI-MPLY EIAD TO ASIC.
"1 was told ]ately by a yeung umanil o had

been in Seotland," says Rev. C. H. Spurgeen,
"lthat lie came one day te, a gate, when thn
gatekeepor's, little girl ran dowuii and shut it,
sayiuig, 'You have liot te pay anything tu
pass; yen liave oniy te suy, "J.'iecasa alluw mu
te go thirough."'1 The yeungi inail did as lie was
directed, and simpiy repuatud, 'Pieusu allow
me te go througb,> and the gute, was imme-
diately opened. The o%% ner jist wishied toi
preserve tue rig",it of enitrance, tlîut was ai.

& snly 'skand it shali be givein vou;
seekand e shh End ; knock and it slîall be

opeued unto you."

HOME DUTIES F11RST.
Az! girl of fourteen who had lately been Conl-

vertcd, -isked Liod to, show lier whatshe sbould
do for Hixn, anid whut ivas lier special work.
AlLer praying, for someo tiine, Mie thouglit
caille to lier cmid, that she could take ber
baby brothier, only a few inonths old, and
nurse limu for the Lord. Se she toek the
charge ef tlie child, and relieved lier mother
iii the würk and care of the uitile eule..

This -%vas Godiy and Clirist-like. Ilone
duties and fireside responsibilities hiave the
nirst daim )upoe eery cliid f Uoc. XVeneed
îîot go ubroud for work Nw'bet tiod plaues work
wîtiiii our reauli.

"Mie daily round, the counionis, pro-
villes ample eppertunîties for sens iîîg, God, do0-
iiî-g xvhatsoevur our hiandls f iiîd te du.

lLittle words, net cloquenit speo'rbes; little
deeds, net miracles, nior batties, liur une great
liorole act or mighty unurtyrdoin, inake up the
Christian Ile.-D . B Jiar.

ST1ŽzIGE- L UT *MUE~.
This 13 one of the curions things floating,

about: Tak-e a piecce ùf î,uler, anxd uipoi it puit
ini figures yeu~r age in \ cars, dri pping nonths,
w eeks and du-vs. Mutpyit byv two; thoen
udd tethe resuit obiahwîd tho. figures' 3.768;
atld two, alid thien dlivido by two. Siibtract
front thie resuit obtained the number of your
years rn earth, and sSe if yen do not obtain
fiures that you will net be likely te forget.-

.Siet ic A rican.
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Received hy Rev. Wm. Reid, D.D.,
Agent of tho Church at Toronto.
Io 5<1< October, 1885.-Office, 50
Church St., Post Office Drawor
1.607.

ASSEMULY FUZZD.
]leceivcd ta 5th Sept., 1885.. e321.89
Plort Dalhousie ............ 5.00
Keuiptvillo ............... 5.44
Oxford Milîs.............. 1.60
Holstein ..... .... ........ 6.00
Esqueqing. Union Cil....... 5.00
Mitchell, Knox Ch ......... 0.85
R&ockwgood................ 6.04
Gare and Kennetcook..... 1.50
St John, St Stophen Ch .. 15.50
Campbellton, St Andrews Ch 5.00
Halifax. Richmond ........ 2.00
.dontreal, St Joseph st Ch..- 10.00

- 335.829
HOME MISSIONýS.

Receired ta 5th Sept., 188. $21-56.34
fleseron to, Ch of Redeemer 30.00
Smithville ............... 1.00
Lanark............ ..... 24.00
Exeter. Caven Cil.........20.00
Einsdale... ............. 4.00
Ufington and Oakley .... 1.w<
Bethuno ................. 2.50f
Berriedalo ............... 1.19
Burk's Falls .............. 2.10
Katrine ................. 1.41
Monck.................. 2.43
Bracebridge .............. 3.63
Edenî Mills.............. 10.00
Port Daîhousie ........... 13.00
NL% Williamsburg and Win-

ehester Springs .......... 3.00
A Friend. Warwick ........ 10.0a
Darling Mission Field ... 11.00
Parry Sound............. 5.00
Borne .................. 10.00
Moa ..................... 65.45
Ripley .................. 10.47
Sumnierstown, Salem Ch 10.00O
Dunblanec................ 12.50
Bayfield Re.-d ............ 9.0(X
Preceptar Senex........... 2.00)
Port 1Elmsley.............. 3.2.5
Oliver Ferry .............. 1.75-
Trenton ................. 5.00
G'lena-rmn................18.00
Osceolaand Stifford....... 9.00
WiVmC.irl.-le, iluga Cal US 10.00
Beq late Elizabe Lh Wright. 43.92
McGill.ivray.............. 3.00
Hillqburg................ 1300)
Itltcliell,Znox Ch ......... 7.-35
Xorth Derby .............. 3.00
MecNab and Horton ........ 20.00
Sou:lî Sherbrookeo......... 2.25
Batlturst ................ 9. " 5
3Millbank, ............... 16.00
Eganville and Scotch Bush 30.00
Rockwood ................ 5.45
Beckn'it h. Knox Ch ........ 15.00
Tarante. Old St Andrews ni3.00
NormanbyKflos Ch .... 5.50
M-nganetawafl.... ........ 9.071
Doe Lakeo................ 9.00
Z7pencej................. 12.00
Raszeau and Turtie Lak. 4.00
Miuskoka, Communion co 2S.70
A - 44i 44.40

oKnox Ch.. 55.00O
.Ad as lasit gift"',......... 2.50

Atwood................. 13.05
Montres], Cialrner'e Ch,

Jur Miss Soc. N W... 20.00
New Glas8nw. Que ........ 11.00
Gardon Hil11 and Knoxville 8.00
Williainstown, Blephzibah

Ch ................... 17.60

Dalhousie Mills and Cote St

"'unsfor.......16.00
$ 3149.91

FORIGN MISSIONS.
Rocoived ta 5th Sept., 1885. $2252.20
Miss Nolan, Valleylold - 10.00
Exeter, Caven Ch.......... 12.00
Norwood............. 10.00
Port Dalhousie ........... 13.00
A Friend, Warwick ........ 10.00
Precoptor Senex. ......... --- 300
Essa Ist, Girls' S, Formnosa. 1.23
WVest Puslinch ........... 2.00

Mrs Alex MeRne. Gaît,
Teacher Central India 200.00

Trenton ................. 3.00
Avonhank............... 9.50
A Friend. Fer-u-q. India 100.00
BUeq lato EtizaUeth Wrig~ht. 43.029

rs Chilàs, Montreal, eon-
trai Ir.dia.............. 5.00

Mitchell, Knox Ch ........ 6.50
Hesqper cicr............... 12.60
.,%cNýb and Horton ........ 20.00
John MleNaugt,Monkton. 1.00
South Sherbrooke ......... 4.10
Bathurst................. 6.0
"A G." Halifax, Formnosa. 10.00

"A Fric:n d" Kirkwall 35.00
' .Ad's listgif...........2.50

Atwrood ......... .2240
Cote des Neiges andStLau- 5.0

rent .. ............... 00
Lachine, St. Andreir's ... 74.00
Westîneath ............... 3.60
Pendieton and Plantagenet 7 06
"'0 X," Cacoîîna. Formosa. 2. 00
.Montre.%], Chailnir's Ch,

Juv Miss Soc. Forms. 40.00
St ;Mary's Ist 1>rcs Ch SS8,

Formnosa: ........ e...... 28.80

WIDOWS ANO) ORLPHNS FUNI).
Reccived ta 5th Sept., 1885. - 194.48
Fairbairn................ 2.00
Lake Road ............... 1.35
H{olstein................. 8.40
Trenton ................. ' ý.00
Mitchell, Knox Ch.......... 2.50
Ayr, Knox Ch............ 12.42
Atwood ................. 8.40

S248.55
-Ifiuîislcra' P.alea-WiUca Fund.

Rccived ta Sth Sept. 1885. S-16.00
Rev J A R Dickson, ]Yl D .... 30.00
Rev Ceorize Haigh ...... 1000f

Rov Y homon, D ... 8.00

AGEO .&sa IRîa MINSTîS~n FeND.
Received to 5th Sept., 188. QMI16.*34
Fairbairil............... . 7.70
Cartwright, lst ............ 8.*00
Rocky Sauceen ............ 4.20
Preceptor Senri ........... 3.00
Rolsteid ................. 7.ti0
Trenton.................. 2.00
PartH1oie lstsDecial.....15.24

Balydiiv,............... 3.00
Mitchell, Knox Ch.........1.25)
Markhanm, Molvilloè C 3.5
RockWood .............. 16.61
Unionville .............. S16
Chiselhurst.... ......... 3.63
A&twood ................ 5.10

Miitr'Ratas.
Rcoived to5Sth Sept., 1885..'$296.25
Rev N Paterson, two ycars. 7.00

.j MCameron ............ 4.0

Rov George Haigh ...... 4.00
R YThomo, BD. 4.0<>

SJ B Mowat, D D ... 10.0>

- $3295.25
CQLLEOL' ORDI.DARY ]i'I).

Recoived ta 5th Sept., 1885.. $156.61
flracebridgo ........ ...... 3.67
Fairbairno ............... 2.U
fleverlv, add'l .......... 4C
Hlstein................. 6.00
Trenton ................. 2.00
Fultarton.............. I.
West Guillimhurg, st .... 3.12
IJuntroon .............. 4.54
Nottawasaga, West Ch... 3-66

4 t Androw's Ch 1.9.;
Waddington, N Y .... ...... 29.12
Reumoro ............... 5.0e
Tilbury East............... 9.46
Pernoe................... 3.01>
MNooro Lino............... 6.0<»
HallviUo ................ 5.92
Omagli................... 3.15
Hornby........ ......... 3.00
Ess.-Townline ............. 1.5R
Dixie.................... 6.4
llillsburg ................ 2.00
Suxnxnerstovn, $al cm Ch 7.00
Mitchell. Knox Ch ......... 1.1.5
itodgervillo............. 10.3S
flayliclil Road ............. 3.e<
Moore. Blurns' Ch........... 6.0>
Dunivich, Chalmers' Ch ... 5.00
Lunenburg ................ 7.00
Avoîîmora .............. 9.0<
Ivy ..................... 1.60
Eden M,%ills............... 5.00
S'ydenbaxn. St Paui's .... . 2C.
Duntvich, ]Juff's Ch........ 10.00)
Maganetawan ............. 2.00
floo Lake ................. 1j.30
Spenco .................. 3.00
Aberarder ................. 4.00
Atwood ................. 5u
Harwich................. 20.00

- S-i17.25
Ksox Cor.Livo EsNowmizts-r.

Received to5th Sept., ]8S5. $5117.43
J WV Lang, Toronto........ 50.»
Columbus........... .... 75.0)
J K Osborno, Brantford ... 30.0<»
AIN Cosby, Torontoa....100.0<>
Ci[Ppawa% ............... 2'..70
T P Robertson, IVyoming 3.3M3
Hipley .......... 4.(K>
Waondstock. Knox Ch .... 7.1<0
Samuecl Wilson, 'I'arnta . . M0.fK>
Robert Blmîer. Oaville 10 f)(>
Rodk Golciot, Lucl<!ow 2_5a
Peterlboroui.. ........... 15.i>)
Rev WV A McICay, WVoolst'ek 10.tN>
Burlincrton............... m.i<>
John Jardine. Caînl:chjc ... 10.w)
Disruption Elder, Sr.hoînas 5.111)
A Jeffrey. Toronto ........ 100.a),
John McNýaught, Monkton. . 4.(w0
Harwich ................ 25.<>

MANITanÂ COLLEGE.
Recolved ta Sth Sept.. 1885.. S4.<
Fairbairu ...... ......... 20
Holstein ................. 2.01)
Atwood ................. 3.1.5

- 156.65
CITuRCu i.x» MANSz BuiLDiNýG

F'UNa.
Rccived to 5th Sept, 1885.. $217.34
Wm Hood, St John's, Mark-
harn................... 15.00

A Friend. Forges ........ 300.00
Rov R Y Thomson, B D.... 15.0m'
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James Sutherland.......... 3.34
G Y~ Sutherland ............ 1.66

AUGME\-ATION 0F STmPNDS.
Reeived te Sth Sept., 1685.. S38395
Port Dalhousie ............ 5.0>
M àacieud, Elsio .......... 2.00
Pftrry Sound .............. 5.00
Trenton ........ 23.00
Mitchell. Knox Ch .... ..... 1.w0
Beckwvith, lCuox Ch........ 15.00
ChIselhiurst............... 8.139

- $443.64
Contribution, te Sohemas of tbo

Chureh Uuapproprîated.-OshWau.
$i9.78.

FîocHj EvALnGELIZATION.
Reeeived by Rot'. R. Il. Wardcn,

Treasurer of tho Bloard, 19S St.
James St. Montreal, te 7th Octo-
ber, l$5S5.

.Already aoknowledged .. 3693.03
D)arling................. 12.00
Gederieli T'ship, Union Ch 5.00
Wroxeter ............... 17.44
Severn Bridge ............. 3.00
.ttrdtrca.................. 1.14
flerriedaile............... 1-22
J3urk's Falls.............. 1.6.5
lintrine .............. ... 0.43
Ilracebridge............ 3.b7
l'ah-ko.o:u............. . 14.50
Cedarville and Esplina... 7.48
Englir-h Settiement....22.00
Mosa Bible CI. s..... 15.00
WVc Stown, liophzibab Ch 18.S40
Mrs E Stuart, Ilawkosvulle. 5.00

Ltlo Ilarbour. N S ........ 5.40
Fishcr's Grant, N S....... 10.60
Palmenston, Xlime......... 15.00
JMackinutosh ScotsburnNS 5.00
Osecola-ixd ý-tafford ....... 3.25
Brant, Man .............. 3.50
Victoria, Mâan ............. 5.0W
Riverside................ 16.00
Ilorning's Mille ............ 3.42

Horning's Mýilîs ,S......... 2.26
Dominion City, Mia.... .... 7.00
Carleton Place Zien Ch SS 10.00
Egunvilleand keoteh Bush: 12.-29
Jessie 13Archibald ......... 1.00
Kinoairdino Township, Chai-

rner's Ch ......... 5.00
A Fricnd, Paisley .......... 3.00
Indian Lanase.............8.00-
Osnabruck, St Mtthws 23.00

....il............... 14.00
Loýr.dpn East SS...........9.00
113ithurst and S Sherbrooke. 8.00
GIcnlSýandficld............ 5.25
Angus McDonald, N~ation
Roekw, Que ............... 5.W

Rockood............. :20.00
St. Anne, Illinois ....... 15.00o
Montrcil, St John'sè Ch" 5.00
Coallingweod.Mountain ... 3.00
iiibraltar ................ 0.60
l.ancaster. Kinox S S...
Iippr-n. St .Andrew's..... 18.39
A¾rundel nnd Ilarrington 5.03
Osnabruck, St Matthoiv's

and Valley..... ... 100
Martintown, St Afndrew's - 10-001

LaeMg1ano......... 5.00

Par Rer. Dr. Reid, Toronto.
.,Friend, Wariçick......... 5.00

Precpto, Sncx ........ 2.00
IVespusinc ........... 2.00

Glenarm ........... ... 10.0ï)
1kg latQ Elizabeth Wright - 43.£Q

Mitchell, Knox ........... 4.20
Duinwich. Chailer's ....... 8.0 I-
Chiscllhurst, add'1 .......... 1.00'
Doo Lako................ 2.00
Spence .................. 2.63
Attvood............... 7.50
Scarh9ro' Inoi ........... 37.94
Per 1?ev. Dr. Mrac gregor, Halifax

Ilopewell, Union Ch........22 50
Buctouche............... 6.00
Cainpbcllton............. 35.00
AG.................... 10.00
MG .................... 1060
Ivest River, United Ch .. 16.80
Richmond Grave Ch .... 6.85
Hialifax, Chai merls ..... 20. ff

&4 Park et.......... 28.45
Shedine .................. 5.00

Wbcocoa.COB ......... 28.00
St"ylnes', B .......... 3.00

Richmond, Grave Ch, add'1. 1.72
$4608-36

Deduct inistake in former
acknexvledgments ... 358.72

$ 4249.64
Pess'rE-Âux-TRP-MBLES SCHOeLS.

IoCCOived by Rev. IL. Il. 'Wardcn,
.MLontr.,tl, Treasurer, to 7tb Octo-
ber, Th$5.

Alrendy anckuowledged .. 1.12
A Fricn)d. Brooko .......... 10.00
PorbMrJllnurgoin ........ 327.50
Brussel -;, %«ilvillo SS .... 1.2.50
Cotes desl\eiges and StLau-
rent...................50. 00

Netw Gla!zgnw, N S, United
Cli SS> 1tS4-S5 ........... 13.65

Do do 1&sSS6.. 5.45
A G.................... 10.00
M G.................... 10.00
Brantford Young Ladies'

College (formcrly acknow-
ledged by xniitako for
Frenchi Evangelisation)... 46. 70

$ 766.92
Ceismio CoLz.uo. FOND.

Rot'. R. Il. Wardeu,Mote,
Agent.

Heinmingford............ 700
Avoca .................. 3.00
Mities-ing and Midhurst. 2.00
Osgode ................. 5.50
Lansdowno......... ...... 1.25
Fairfax .................. 1.67

anmd Bay ................ 0.31
C.urry IHil............... 6.26
Cote des Neiges........... 14.30
St Laurent Bile Class... 2.70
flalvkescbury, St Pauls 5.00
L'Orinnl.............. .5.00
,%Vooferd ............... 4.00
Garden 1h11l and KCnoxville. -. 00
St Louis deGonzsque .... 7-0W

CAsv l ............... 2. 75
Part Coiborno............ 3.00
Il.irr<'ws.,mith ............ 2.56
IWlltnn................. 2.15
GlenvaIo................ 1.29
Blnck's Corncsand Gandicr 5.35
Dlarling................. 9.05
Da1hinusio Milla and Cote St
Georgze................. 3.00

li-muerre ................ 5.00
ColutedMountain.... :2.00

Glibn-r ................. 2.0
G.tr-fmx.-t, 2nd ............ 3.00
L-iko Mýega-ntie ............ 69.00
Martintown. St Andrew',s 21.00
SIt.Aune, Illinois.........150

Paasn'ZrERiÂln Cou.Eas, MOS.'TRE,&L.

Rot'. R. Il. WVardcn, Mon1trCUI,
Trcasturer.

Exegetical Clicir,
linD A SMith, Mentreal-. 100.0e
Robert Anderson, - .150.00
llugh dMacka1y, 44 .. 100.0<
M B Atkinson, 25.0t>
.Andrew .Alaný 25-00
ISxce lato D> J 'Greenshields,

Montreal.............. 100.05
A C Leslie, Montroal ... 25.00
WinAngus, 4 .... 25.00
E state late J Johaston, Mon-

treal............. ..... 150.00
Jamecsflurnett, Montreal 50-00
IVand D Yuile, 4. .. 50-00
R, B3lackburn, Ottawa .... 2à.00
George Blay, 10.00F

5335.00
'Scholar-elip Fund.

R Anderson, Montreal...5100.00
Z Lefcbvro, 25.00
D Lyons, .... 2.00

$ 127.00
PRsarRAN TpFoLoGic.&L II.LL.

BuiLDIN;G A.Ne E-%oir3<zsT Fu.ND.

FarqharForest& Co.,Trcascurers,
17 C.,ii Sýtreel-t, Hlifax, N. ., te

sept. 30, 1SS5.
Alrendy ne "nowlcdgel. .. $71,857.73
11ev D McLend, Pricoville,

Ont .................. 5.00
Jas Pollock, LIvwer Stewi-

aoko, N S. -........ 5.00
Wm Urquhiart,Ttm-

gaucho, N S............ 3.00
Geo ilenderçon, Trcxunrer

Eroe Ch, Cha.rlottetown. 124.30

- S71,995.03

Ricceived by Rat'. Dr. ]'itaGregor,
.Agent of tho Oencral Assembly in
the Maritime Provinces, te Ocet. 4,
1bb1.

FOREIGN MissioNs.

.Ack.nfc wledged already. SI702.75
31ilr. ,perl1'ýcvJAxnand 20.S0

Lewortcwicke,16.00
Shubenacadie, M2.00
Maitlaud, 2300O
Kennelcook, 12.00
Gorc, 12.25

Neel 16.00
Mr J icCuiloch, Walton,

per Rcv J Annand ........ 1.00
rimpt. pcr 11ev J AflflSXd.: -2
Bledford 7. 2 1
Mount lijuncake, " : 4.45
Beaver Bannk, 2.3-s
<.lassvihle, 2.50
IL'imilon, Brn....23.06
Wol0fVillo ................ 4.54
Lechiaber ................ 0. 75
.Antriin. Little River .... 8.00
Knox SS, Shediae, fer Mlr

McWs toach.r......... 10.00
A G Usel for Form..osat). 20.(0
MC G 0.00

SdmC. 'Green 1h11. 8.0
Richmond, H-difa.tX.......12.43
(Carîcton anid Cliebogue ... 11.21)
Friend, IVRt Pugwash ... 2.00
New Edinburgh SS, Ont, fer

eue of Mr IVs teachers .. 25.00
Anonymous .............. 1.00
Chalmcr's Ch,lUalifaN... 75.00
St ,%ndrev's S;S, St Johin's,

Nald, for an, Orphan in
B.uidia- ................. 24.00
lJy View ................ 2.78.
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W~ocomah, C B.........2.45

40.00U

- $21a812
DAYSPRitNG &Ni) MSSION SenooLs.

Acknowledged already .. 524.45
Senny lrao SS, per James

Cuînmxng ............... 12.00
Cross Roada SS, Rogers Hill 14.00
Sheet Haubour............. 51.66
Parles st SS. Halifax ... 60.00
United Ch SS. New Glaqgoiv 18.66
Miss Olding's Class, Mon.-
Seomish. for Mr Gs schools 4.00
StAndrcw's SS, Chathama,
NB ................... 32.85

Lower Stowiacko .......... 17.00
Upper Salem .............. 6.00
Shubenacadie SS, 6 montha. 17.00
Stella-.ton SS............. 174.5

- $774-57
HousE Mmszou.s.

Ackcnowledged already. ... $1W34.85
MounitUniackeo........... 2.50
Mabou, add'I .............. 2.00
Port ilood ............... 2.60
Glessvillo ................ 2.50
Bridgctown...............i 10
Campbeiltown ............ 20.00

'Tangier ................. 3.41
StJohn's, Dalhousio,.N B 21.00
AG .................... 10.00
M G............. .. .... 10.00
Richmond, llalifar, Grove

Ch .................... 7.55
Friend, West Pugwash ... 1.00
Richmond, HIalifaxr, Grove

Ch, ald*l ............... 4.00
Chalmer's, Hlalifax ........ 25.00
Tabusintac ad ]3urnt Ch...-130
Shemogu and Port Elgin 12.60
Stellarton .................. e55

$1513.76

.Àuous~Ài:,àTo? Fim-n.
Acknowlcdged alircady.$ 702
Nino Mile River .......... 8.0
Little River, Mlusquodoboit. 8.00
Grave eh' lchmond ... 10.30

- $5m7.86
COLLEOS FOND.

Acknowledged already .... 4.84
St ohns O, t Jhn ..... 28-e

Gny's River adMilford 37-W
Buctouche ............... 750
Interest ......... 210.00
Richmond, Grove Ch ....... 66Ô5
Chalmer's, Halifa.x......250
Interest................. 70.0
Sutherland's River ........ 10.00
Truro Coupons............ 90.00
St James, N B............. 2.00

- $3621-91
COLLEGIC BUr£à£IY.

.Acknowledged already. $51.255
Milford and Gay's River SS. 6.36

AomD &ND IINFIiIM MINISTERS'
PUNI).

Ackowledged already... $W8830
Campbellton............. 8.00
Quoddy ................. 800
Grove Ch, Richmond ....... 4.00
St Jancs>, N B............ 1.00
[1ev G Christie, for 135 .... 2.0

P itMorrison, .... 6.00
"AFThompson,1883-84. 7.50
«'E W Waits, rates froin

1877 to 188 inclusive, çith
interest ............... 45.66

- $670-46
SYNoD FMTD.

River John............... $200
Canipbeliton............. 2.00
Grovo Ch, Richmnond ....... 3.CO

MÀffrron& Couanin.
Becoived by D. McArth ar anxd Rev

Dr. King, ta Oct. 5.
For Debt.

Previously acknowledged ..$1475.00

ditional and in fuli...5M00
John Caîmeron, Toronto, do. 25.00
Donald AlcKay do..- 100.00
Mrs Skinner, %Vinnipeg. --- 20.00
lenry Kent, Toronto ... 60.00
SC( Duncan Clark, Toronto. 25.00
H W .Darling. Toronto, add'I 50 00
J Hodgson, Montrat add'l 100-00
RfBlackburn, New Ecainb'gh 60.00
John flardie, Ottawa.....10.00
Dr MoDonald, Hamailton, on

account ............... 50.00

3345.00
For Ordinarz, Révenue.

Previouslyacknowledged.. $140.44
StDavid's Ch,StJohn,N13 25.00
Blackvilea and Derby .... 4.1)0
11ev W MoWilliaxn, Prince

Albert ................ 20.00

Scoarhp Fund.
Proviously acknnwledged .. - 50.00
A& F'riend in Erskino Ch,

Montreal (for thc aid or
Students) ............. 250.00

WIDOWS RD» ORPHAISS F UND D; CON-
N;ECTION> Wirns TuE CHuiaca op

James Croil, Treasurer, Montreai.
M1issionary Association St Ga-

briel's Church, Montreaf, $60.00;
Rev J Itaxnie, fleiarara, $24.00;
Rtockwood, 11ev Donald btruchan.
S9-.00; Lauark, 11ev James Wilson,
S12.00.

MEETINGS 0F PRESJ3YTERIES.

ýGue]ph, Clialmers Ch, l7th Nov., 10 a.
Lan. & Renfrew, Carleton Place, 24 Nov..noon.
Brockville, Prescott, Ist Dec., 2 p.rn.
Bruce, Walkerton, Sth Dec., 1 pa.
Lindsay, Lindsay, 24th Nov., Il a.
Picton, New Glasgow, 3rd ov.9 a..!».
Hiamilton, Central Ch, 17th No*v., 10 a.m.
I)ttaw-%a, B3ank St. Ch., Srd.Nov., 10 a.
Huron, Exeter,lO0th Nov., 10.30 a.
Owen Sound, Div. St. Ch., 15th Dec., 1.30 p.zn.
London, ist Presbyteriau Ci., S Dec., 2.30 p.rn.
Prince Bdwvard Islanxd, Sunnyside, 3 Nciv.11t.m
.Sarnia, Sarnia, 8th Dec., 10 a.m.
Qnebec, Morrin Collage, 3rd Nov., 10 a.mn.
MaWtand, Wingharn, lSth Dec., 1.30 a.m.
Kingston, Belleville, 2ISt Dmc, 7.30 p.m.
'Brandon, Portage la Prairie, 8th Dec., 7.30 p.
iNontreal, D. Morne Hall, 12th Jan., 10 a.m.
Peterboro', St. .Andrew7s Ch., 12 Jan.,10.30 a.
Barrie, Barrie, 24th Nov., Il aý.
Saugeen, Mt. Forct, lSth Dec-, Il &mn.
Toronto, Knox Ch., 3rd Nov., 10 a.m.
Whitby, 19th Jan..
St John,
Paris, Brantford, Dec. 16th, il a.

Boarding and Day Sohool foi Youg Ladies.
49, D.ALY STREET, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

1 1fjMSS1 A. 3. H7ARMOIV Principa1.
T HITS School bas been in successful operation for

-Ltiventy-two ycarS, and bas gained a naine for tho
thorougliness of the mental and moral traininggivc to
its Studcnts. The Pieci Iis assstcd b a staff of com
petentan d experieîiced d,. ~~eand %Itsttrs.

Pro.çpcctuses eau bo robtained at t.he Schuol, or nt
J. Dnrîo's Boole-storo, Sparles Street.

FPATHRER CUI1.NIQ1JYS -NEW BOORi.

FIFTY YEARS IN TUIE CHURUR 0F ROMIE.
PRICE $5,00.

Sent post fre on receipt of price.

hl.cGREGOR & KNý\IGHIT,
Wholosale and Rctail Stationcrs aud l3oolsellers,

125 Granville Street, Hlalifax.

T HE PASTOR'S DIARY,
ByRe. OUS l.JORDAN, %otcl

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Second Edition ahrnost Rlcady.

W. DRYSDcAL]C & Co., irontrcal.
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